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THE IITERIIAL RELATIOHSBIP, LDIGUISTIC ARD THH>LOGICAL, 
B.lffi'iEBH THE GOSPU. OP JOBIJ AND THE EPISTLFE OF JOBJI 
A Theaie presented to the 
raoulty ot Concordia Theological Seminary 
in partial fulfillment ot the 
requirements tor the degree ot 
Bachelor ot Divinity 
by 
JlarYin ltammrath 
Concordia Seminary, 
April 16, 19'0 
The intrineio Talue ot a paper auoh •• the one here presented, 
liee not eo muoh in the impreesion made by the tiniehed product ae ·in 
the profitable textual study whioh it entail•- !he taek ot digging 
deep into the language and theology ot tour book• of the Hew Teetament. 
hae been a pleaeant one. In addition to the joy of working with the 
original Greek ot the sacred Hew Testament, ot making oaretul literal 
translations and thorough exegetical 1tudiea, there has been the added 
aatistaotion ot unfolding owaulative doctrinal evidenoe overwhelming 
in its depth and extent. 
A tew explanatory remarks are in plaoe. 
Unless otherwise indicated, all exegetical quotations are from Dr. 
Paul E. Kretzmann'• Popular Commentary of the Bible, Vols. I and II of 
the New Testament, and from hie Classroom Exegesis Notes on the Goepel 
of John. The German oitationa are trom S0hBt1, "Da.• Johannea-EYange-
lium", in Bibelhilte tilr die Gemeinde. 
Where a passage ot John'• Goepel or Epistle• contained thoughts 
parallel to more than one other passage, it was catalogued according 
to its most significant implication. In thie way excessive duplication 
was aToided. Similarly with the group• ot passages. For instance, the 
passages under the heading "Christ the Conqueror ot Satan" could alao 
have been grouped under Angelology; however, ainoe this would be an in-
oidental claasitication, the relevant passage• are presented only with 
respeot to their primary dootrinal intention. 
II 
An acknowledgment ot ainoere gratitude ia herewith made to Dr. 
Paul E. Kretzmann, · who not only aupplied the moti va.tion tor undertaking 
this assignment, but alao generously provided aolioitoue guidance ot 
its preparation. 
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LIRGUISTIO PARALLU 
between the Goepel ot John and the ~iatlaa ot John 
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1 John l, l: , . 
-•-
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c.. \ r I r, r ":> '<,J 
l John a, '1: .D ~ DpL 4Lf(d£A4YY9M'. ,}tJ(qllQ§ s.,JJ,~· . 
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1. 
"· 
o. 
o. (oont.) 
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1 John 3, 23: 
u. 
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? \ I 
~ J:li ((b,"OY • 
l John 2, 8: :a -F:rj_ ~ lf»t r4Lre, · 
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J. 
-&-
L. 
J ,, \ . I -~ ( \ > I John 16, S: LJ S~VWl,ciV ~ J@ICcf' .!!it~· 
:> 71 ), I 
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,( I :,f > I 
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•• 
-o-
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s. 
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_.,_ 
,. 
l John 4, 6: 
John 3, 31: 
John 8, 23: 
John 15, 19: 
u. 
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John l, 18: 
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l John 4, 9a 
v. 
-a-
•• 
John 1, 18: M aule."' *r.&v mJm>m .. 
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John 20, 31: 
1 John 6, 1, 
John 20, 31: 
1 John 6, 13: 
X• 
y. 
z. 
l John 5, 18: 
John 17, 16: 
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THil>LOGICAL RiLA'l'IONSHIP 
between the Goepel ot John and the }pS.1tle• ot Johll 
(Presented Sy1tematS.oallJ under Bead• in Biblioal Theology) 
I - .Alf'?BROPOLOGY 
In presenting the parallel statements in John's writings on that 
dismal section ot the Doctrine ot Man, the State ot Corruption, one is 
constrained to begin by quoting the excellent etat811lent of the Formula 
of Concord on this subject, 
"In spiritual and divine things the intelleot, heart, and will ot 
the unregenerate man are utterly unable by their own natural powers to 
understand, believe, accept, think, will, begin, efteot, do, work, or 
con.our in working, anything; but they are entirely dead to what is good, 
and corrupt, so that in man's nature sinoe the Fall, before regeneration, 
there is not the least spark of spiritual power remnining nor present by 
which or himself he oan prepar.e himself tor God's graoe, or accept the 
offered grace, nor be capable ot it tor and of himself, or apply or ac-
commodate himself thereto, or by hie own powere be able of himselt, ae 
of himself, to aid, do, work, or ooncur in working, a?l)Pthing towards hie 
conversion either wholly or halt or in any, even the least or most in-
considerable part, but that he is the servant (and slave) of sin, and a 
captive or the devil, by whom he is moved." (Thor. Decl., II, ? ---
Triglotta, p. 883). 
A. THE DARKNEES OF UNB1!l.IF7 
The classic atatement on the darkne•s ot unbelief we find in our. 
Lord's memorable conTersation with Hioodemuea "Apd this i• the judgment, 
that the Light has come into .the world and the men loved the darkneas 
rather than the light ~,et~~A' 'ri "(/TO.St "n f~' ~4rl(>J,~V), because their 
deeds were evil. For everyone who praotiees evil things hates the light 
and doee not come to the light, leet his deed~ be reproved." Jesus the 
Savior ia the true Light tor all taen, and bf their reaction to that 
Light men are judged. The majority ot men rejeot the Light, preferring 
the darkness of sin and unbelief. !heir whole lite BIid their work• are 
evil and will not bear expoeure. 
Turning to the tir~t John, we find this virld piature1 
"He who hates his brother is in the darkneae and walks about in the 
darkness (~v ~ '!Son'+ la.T2Y tilt lv rS ,Ko-rl+ WlfC.JN.TC?), and doea not 
know where ho goes, because the darkness has blinded hie eyes." (1 John 
2, 11). 'f. Absence or brotherly love in e. person' s heart is proot that 
he is still in darkness, is not truly converted. The entire lite ot 
such a person, all that he does and undertakes, is in the darkness ot 
unbelief and ot a false oharit,; it has no worth in the eight ot God 
because such a mBn has not been spiritually enlightened. 
The phraseology of the above-quoted passage is almost identical with 
John 12, 36 If ; there the Savior says a "Walk while you have the light, 
lest darkness come upon you; and he who walk• in the darkness(: "lf"Cf'-
ml7~V h 'rj ,K,T~f ) does not know where he goes." In Jerusalem tor His 
last Passover, shortly before Be Himself was to become the Paschal Lamb 
tor sinners slain, Jesus was asked to reoonoile Bis prophecy of Bia com-
ing death with the atatement ot the Law that "Christ abideth forever." 
In reply He reminded Bis hearers that it waa now high .time tor them to 
come ·completely under the influence ot the Light ot the World; for he who 
is without Christ is in hopeless spiritual darkness, is bound to lose his 
way and tall into soul-destroying pitfalls. 
"' ot. the liat ot language parallela, page '6 J': 
B. THE WORLD'S 'IGNORANCE OF THE SAVIOR 
Tho intellect of' natural man is "so ignorant, blind, and perverted 
that, when even tho most ingenious and learned men upon earth read or 
hoar the Gospel ot the Son or God and the promise ot eternal salTation, 
they cannot from their own powers peroeive, apprehend, understand, or 
believe and regard it o.s true. 11 (Thor. Deol., II, 9.10 -- Triglotta, P• 
883) . The world's i~noranoe of the Savior is emphasized . by the Apostle 
John in the third ohapter ot his First ~istle. In verses 1 and 6 or 
thnt chapter lC we read: "Because ot this the world does not know us, 
b ( ,. .,, ) ' ) eoause it has not known Him OUK $4Yw ~VTOV • •• E.very one who sins 
( > C / ) ' ':I r_• .,./ > f has uot seen Him nor known Him OIi 4 SC.,rd.lrtV alUTO\I dU~E. 'f'"11(e'( ~ill)V ) • n 
Language identical to that ot the above verses is found iu the •ords 
of the Savior, John 16, 3 X t "These things will they do because they 
( ti ?. t' , I .~ ~, > 1 have not known the Father nor Ile ozt ouf( ~VtJl,oc'.V TIV Td.T8fl. IDd& ~e,c. ) .. 
'l'bese passages identity unbelief with "not knowing" the Savior. The 
world does not lcnol'r Him in faith .( ,4.~ vw ,ll'tc.v), does not acoept Hilll as 
its Redeemer. In John 16, a the Sanor oomtorta Hie disoiplee by asaur-
ing them that the world's hatred of them is simply a result ot the world's 
hostility to, its blind ignoranoe ot, the Father and the Son. · 
In the Gospel ot John we have also John 8, 19, where Jesus, addre1&-
ing the Jews in the !91tple Court at the Feast ot Tabernacles, declared& 
"You have known neither Ve nor lly Pather ( O~E. lJ,c.t. or~.,.£ ,'In 71'y "l"lllTDPII. 
; . t 
~)." Theirs wa1 a willf'ul, malignant ignoranoe ot the Sanor. And in 
John 16, 21 Chriet ia again 1trengthening Hi• di soiples aga~at the per-
aeoutions from the world by r•incling them that the hostility to the Gos-
pel is a natural outflow ot the unbeli8Yers1 ignoranoe ot the rather who 
x Ot. the aat ot language parallel•, page s, L. 
sent Hims "But all these things will they do unto you because of w, name, 
( 
1.I , 1/~ \ I , because they do not know Him who sent lie aT1, Oltl( 0<,6c("V "AV "ITl/'f-.YT4' µ~)." 
7 ; 
c. THE DfflIAL OF THE SOB A DDIIAL OP THE FATHER 
Thie truth is a development of the thought already auy.geated by the 
words ot the Savior which John quotes. Rejection ot the SaTior 1• also a 
rej ection ot God the Father. John 5, 28: "He who doea not honor the Son 
does not honor ~he Father who eent Him ( &J~ ry+4v "TDV lltov oi ¥1 TOV 
I , I '')" 1rc1,:rep,s -rt>V ff"r)l,'?"el. e<imv • . The Father and the Son are one, and they 
shal"e both their powers and their honors. John 16, 231 "Be who hates Ve 
hates also My Father ( 8 ~,.c.,wv II'(~ 71V "INTJf-.,J+011/t'I, et ) •" The world 
despises and rejects the love ot ~!!!_Christ. 'fhe unbelieving Jewa, 
seeing the Father in the person ot the Son, had hated Christ and therefore 
also the Father, with whom Christ is One. 
The Apostle John eohoee thia thought in hie epietles. l John 2, 2~: 
"Every one who denies the Son does not have the Ja~her ( ri! 8 yv•fJl,tVoS 
n\v 11Z~v oJfi rlv ffiSfd. i'{i:4>·" To deny the Son as the Christ, as the 
Savior ot the world, as He has revealed Himself in Scripture, ia to re-
ject the Father as well, tor the two persona are inseparably united; the 
Son is in the Father, and the Father 1s in the Son, John 14, 10. Warning 
"the eleot lady and her children" against false teaohera, the Apostle de-
(1.~4) 
olaresa "E9'ery one who tranagresaee and does not abide in the teaching 
ot Christ does not have God ( 0 u,} 11.tVfol'/ iv Ti 4'M1f nS f'r,,n,t u,v rr 1 
tO!( 8,fu ). " Eve~ one who denies the mu~teatation ot the rather in the 
Son tor the ealn.tion ot the world by Bia auttering and death, thereb7 
denies the tnae, reTealed God. 
I 
D. THE WORLD'S HATRED OF THE Bil.U'YE.$ 
As hae already been 1een trom John 16. 3 and l John 3, l, the writ-
ings ot John clearly state the proposition that the unbelie,rera, who re-
j\eot Christ, oonsequently oppose and persecute the followers ot Christ 
also. The Savior tells His disciples, John 15, 18.19: "It the world 
hates you ( El () ,d~x.os ~IAd'JS"u)' you ~ow that it ho.a hated Me before 
you. If you were ot the world, the world would love its own; but because 
you are not ot the world, but I have chosen you out ot the world, b~oauae 
ot this the world hates you ( /~ TD9TD Jt."e.? iJA:<S ~ x:t.y,OC ). n Being tol-
F > I 
lowers ot the Lamb brings upon the beli8V'ere the undying, malignant hatred 
of the world. It is in perteot accordance with the nature ot tho world to 
ha.to the bolievera, na they hated Christ the Lord before them. .And the 
servant h not greater than his lord; he cannot expect better treatment 
than his master is receiving. 
In His great sacerdotal prayer, Jesus tells Hie heavenly Fathers 
"'l'he world hated them ( d ,d,J(.o~ 
the ?1orld." ( ~ · l'T, 14-). ) 
J,4,7"r .,_;nus), because they are not ot 
7 
The author ot the First ~istle ot John epigramma.tically adds a final 
word on this .matter: · "Do not wonder, brethren. if the world ha.tea you(~-
«":"•t~ vµ..~~ o J(;r,Jt•~·" (1 John 3, l&). ,c 
, . r , 
lC · Of. the list ot .langua!l;e parallels, pa,:e f., O. 
II - THEX>LOGY PROPER 
It is a oardinal pri nciple of Christian doctrine that whatever !118.n 
knows of God he knows through God's own revelation or Himself, either in 
the realm ot nature or in the realm ot grace,~ either through God's work 
or oreation and providence, or through His holy Book, the Bible. The lat-
ter knowledge or God, - the saving, Christian knowledge ot God, - which we 
obta in solely from Soripture, ia not only theistic, but also Trinitarian• 
. ' 
the Christian believer knows and worships God only as the Holy Trinity, 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, three distinct persona in one inseparable ee-
senoe. 
A. UJIITY IN TRIHI'l'Y 
The most remarkable (if authentio J< ) Soripture paasage on the Tri-unity 
in God is ot course 1 John 6, 7; "There are three who bear witness in the 
heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit; and these three are one 
1TVt~f'cl.' ti"' o'in, otlfe:ts (v ElH _ ).·" 
In the Gospel ot John we have aaveral reterenoee to the taot that the 
rather and the Son are one in eaaenoe. The Beloved Disciple strike• the 
key-note ot his entire gospel in its -very first sentence, - the aublime 
declaration, "In the beginning wae the Word, and the Word 1tas with God, 
( ' '\I~ I\~/ ,Q, ~ C:\/ )" and God was the Word A'~' o a~o.s ,v 7ro.$ z:o 1eo~ Nr1, yeu 1" o 104,.t • 
(John 1, 1). The Word is God in kind and eaaenoe. Jesus is co-essential 
~ The problem ot the authentioitT ot l John 6,? oonoerns thie paper only 
with respect to the juatitiabilii:7 ot inoluding it in this presentation. 
It has been included because its content la unquestionably diYine truth. 
with God, in tull poeaeaaion ot the Godhead with all ita attributes. "Ein 
Woz:t 1st nioht ohne den, cler ea sprioht, und der, der ea eprioht, ht in 
eeinem Worte selbat gegenwlrtig und gibt aioh in eeinem Worte." 
In the memorable sermon of Jesus at the J'eaat ot Dedication, •here Be 
heaps upon His believers aasuranoe after assurance that they will be pre-
served unto eternal lite, the olimax ot that beautiful discourao was the 
divine dictum "I and the Father are one (~~ K;l o n:rir t~ ly,av ). " 
(John 10, 30). There are two different pereone, but only one essence. A• 
in l John 5, 7, "one" in the original is not masculine, but neuter - not 
one person, but one in eesenoe and nature. 
John's reoord ot the oomforting farewell addresses of Jesus to Ria 
disciples includes aleo this promise spoken by the Savior: "In that day 
( ~ ' > "' , ) you will know _that I am in My Father i~I.> SV zy Titf'l"'V o.nd you in Ke 
and I in you."" (John 14-, 20). The day will oome when the disoiples will 
understand what that wonderful union and oommunion means whioh obtain• be-
t ween the Father and the Son, and when they will know their Savior and the 
mystery or the Triune God even ae they are known. 
Finally, in our Lord's eaoerdotal prayer, John 17, we twice read Hie 
plea: "That they may be one juet as we ( l'ya,. t!,,v Iv If!},;,$ ?1''~§)11 ; "that 
they may be one just aa we e:re _one ( trll( 4,,v ev f(o<~tJ§ yrt.t~ (u)•" (John 17, 
11.22). To picture the close unity ot the OoJIJIIQnion ot Saints, the SaTior 
uses the oomparieon ffl.~ lj,~1v, that ot the union between the rather and 
the Son in the Godhead. 
B. '!'HF: INVISIBILITY OF GOD 
In recording the parallel pasaa~es in the eaored writings ot John 
~ith raspeot to Ood'a attribute ot invisibility, we again moet with al-
most identioal language.X In appealinr, to his Christians to love one 
~nether, the Apostle incidentally mentions that the indwelling ot God 
in the heart is not a matter apporent to mortal eyea. l John 4, 12: 
"God noone has ever aeen (~e~v OU(tf.l§ ume.. u;},,;ad·" And without 
love ot our fellow-Christians there can be no love ot the unseen God -
v. 20: "He. who does not love his brother whom he has seen is not able 
to love God ,,hom he has not seen (Jll... 'UJLh l)1~v tJot,(1cu AM., /JrePA, 
~ I 
~ " ) II 
mt•UuLY · 
The oonolusion of the mighty Prologue of John's Goepel ainga ot the 
transcendenoy ot God and the loving condescension ot Christ. Ita closing 
sentence begins• 
(John 1, 18). 
'J'wioe in the dil!laour.ses ot Jesua recorded by the disciple whom Be 
loved, the snvior reminds men thRt Bia heavenly Father iH o.n invisible 
Spirit. John 5, 31: "You have never either heard His voice nor aeen His 
form (gfu_ ~ rdJPY EwoJ,r,n·e)•" John 6, 4.6: "Not thnt anyone has aeen { 
the Father (oik fa_ m_ J«JI4f( k,l.p,rrlv Tt.S)•" Only faith in the Word can 
apprehend the Father. God ia J. of rJ.. ros, dwelling in light unapproaohable, 
Whom no man hath seen, nor oan aee, l Ti•. 1, 17; 6, 16. 
)( er. the list ot language parallels, page 8, W. 
C. OOD' S TESTIM011Y OF CHRIST 
In chapter 6 ot the Fourth Gospel, the Savio~ addressee to the Jna 
a remarkable defense ot His divine mission. John 6, 32.38.S?a "There la 
another who testiti es oonoerning Ke (~'Jhs 24 tkY · i IHe'>WftiY Zl..ll' i u.a'1), 
, ' -,-.,-.. 
and I know that the testimony is true which He testitiea oonoerning lie." 
"I have the testimony greater than John; tor the works which the Father 
ha s given Me that I should complete them, the same work·• whioh I do, tes-
tify oonoerning Me that the Father haa sent Me (uenptt 1UJK.... lJLlj;} b:J,_ ,4 
, ' --,--..,..... 
TrJ.T~'f fa& i(:ra{,ra1Al(£Jr')•" "And the Father who sent Me, He has testified oon-
oerning Me (~ .1 7+:y" )il. u•n4F• lt<tWof ,A"'94,"D1/11;KW. ~)." 
Compare John 8, 18: "I am the One who testifies oonoerning Myself, 
and the Father who sent Me teatitiee oonoerning lie Y""fJ!'f'k ~ ~ J. 
I I ) n 
,,..yyrH )'4- 7tr1IYf • 
The corresponding thought-parallel, again striJdn~, is found in 
l John 5, 9.101 "It we aooept the testimony ot men, the testimony ·ot God 
is greater; tor this is the teatimony ot God, that He has testified oon-
oerning His Son Cmt~1n, 4rlv -1, ,.,.-orye,', .nt. ~ 1n. i..b.r.DT??f{CCY "'' 
--r ,, , a 1, r , 
llJL .JLhl cdn:G ). He who belines in. the Son ot God ha·a the testimony in 
himself; h~ who does not believe God has made. Bill a liar, beoause he ha4 
not believed in the testimony whioh God has testified oonoerning Bia Son 
<&.. a4. un'trntU«v .w. nL' "¥ry,•'n k ·,H4PTr1P,nv c5 l;,ri, :ntr& ..:mi. 
-r-r ,r , , -r-
Jd!Jl mlna ). " Again thie thought, the testimony ot God is @:reo.ter than 
that ot Jl&Jl• And Ood'e testimony le Bis hlatorlo reoord in the Goepel 
oonoernin~ Bis Son and the redemption through Hie blood. 
III - CH!u:STOU>GY 
The presentation ot the Dootrine ot Christ in the Goepel ot John is 
overwhelming in its depth and richness. However, not only the Bible theo-
logian, but also the oritioal student ot the writings of John finds great 
satisfaction in this aspect ot the Fourth Gospel. Jor _it is in this pi-
ge<>n-hole ot Biblioal Theology thnt_we find inoonteatable proof that the 
Gospel of John and the .Epistles ot John were written by the same man, an 
eye-witness ot the Savior's glory. Here· is tuel tor a oonvinoing argu-
mentation .of the internal proof tor the oommon authorship of the writings 
ot John. That is, however, beyond the soope ot a presentation ot the in-
ternal relationship between the Fourt~ Gospel and the Johannine Epistle,. 
We t _ind, in no uncertain terms, 
A. J<JII, WITH THE OTHm DISCIJPLE, A l 'l'l'?USS or THE SAVIOR'S DEITY 
John 11 14: "And we have 1een and testit,y that the Pather haa sent 
the Son as Savior ot the world (~ -:;,Lt.2£ n,<~Hril,,, ~ jufJ>DfO~fftv bJ.1. 
..,,--- ~I 
lft1.·nfr lzt&6r-MK4Y ~ .JI.Wt.. Ol7'f' ..wl l({~AY) • • The dootriDal implioations 
of this veree will be donaidered below. John and hie companions beheld 
Christ's glory, the first instance being that recorded in John 2, 112 •fbi• 
aw the tir1t ot the 1ign1 Jesue did in Cana ot Galilee lllld ehowed forth 
Hie glory, and His disciples believed in Hill (Jt!.k l,-,A~HUY .rql I/Ja111 
r ~
i:un-il ·~ bit.n;u'rf,V ,t.s ,iiw ot w>,nc, ,inY>·" lfot in fictional mi-
' , 
raolee trom the apooryphal go1pele, but ~n thie -first revelation ot Chriat'• 
glory did and do Hie diaoiples find a mighty etrengthening of their faith. 
John pereonally eaw that in the midst ot the lowliness of Je1u1'• lite here 
. on earth He poaseeaid the aajeety whioh ie the eeeenoe ot God. 
I 
John 20, ao, •1ow many other 1igna aleo Jeaua did betore Bia dia-
oiplea <nb~~t'° w. ~ ~ '"4t~it iJP'1~,u 1. 1l9ui1 ik'4nov .mt. 
Ud.~,:zwy), which are not written in this book." John impliea that though 
~ . 
these other proota ot the deity ot Christ are not recorded by him, he haa 
seen many of them alao. John 21, 261 "And there are also many other 
thing s which Jesus did, which., it they were written every one, not nea 
the world itself, I think, W0'1ld contain the books to be written ( •'Et.n.y 
ii~ iJ1L mAA• ~ 811pc!yu~ ..d 'L1uv.c, iI1YL .lit tf"flt" .ltA1: .4. .d£. 
~U:A't ~ .riv. k{;IH~ ~tf'l'• fH' .Xi qf;>"'k'4 ~) •" To tell ot all 
the signs of Jesua' s divine power, aaya John, would be impossible. 
l John 1, 2; "And the Lite was made m,im,fest, and we have seen and 
testify and announoe to you the Eternal Lite, whioh was with the Path er 
nnd was revealed to ua ( fwfi"';*,v • • • Dp. ~ .:rqL r4,,.frux, .1}i:a ti. J1fM 
lPi.. To;u/f4 .Na£. l'f«V£fr4i ~). n The ~ernal Lite Which WU with the Fa-
ther was revealed to John and hia tellow-diaoiplea. 1 John,, 1,: "And 
we have aeen and testify that the Father haa aent the Son ae Savior ot the 
world (JJzt F 11'"S'4h ~ i"'f'Olfoifcv ia.. A ~ tiJ,nJ f(tv .:m. JU.ti 
,wrff1'.Jli ~IHV)." Thia waa not hearaay. John and hh tellow-apoatlea 
had had abundant opportunity to behold the work ot Christ in Bia minhtr.y 
from nery angle, to aatiafJ themaelTea aa to the identity of Jesus ot 
Nazareth and aa to Bia work ror the world. And they all oonteaaed •• 
their heart'• oonTiotio!l that Jeau• was the Chriat, the prolliaed Jleaalah, 
)(atth. 16, 1'1. 
That Christ ia true God, co-eternal and oonaubatantial With the ra-
ther, is incontrovertibly attested in the writing• ot John. In marehaling 
his parallel statement, on the doctrine of the person ot Christ, we 11111A.J 
well follow the order or prooedure employed by our Lutheran dogmatioiane, 
beginning with the divine names whioh these divinely. inspired scriptures 
aecribe to Jesus. 
B. JESUS THE SOB OF GOD 
Eig~t clear-out passages, tour in the Goepel ot. John and tour in hie 
First Epistle, expressly oall Jeaua the Son ot God. Simply taking these 
inspired statements in the order in whioh they appear, we find a remark-
able progression whioh with ever more impelling toroe proolaima Jesua ae 
the Son ot God. 
The first three qu atationa trom the Fourth Goepel are contesaione ot 
faith made by followers ot the Sa'Vi.or. ·xn John l, ,9, the akeptioal, im-
pulsive Nathanael - deeply impreased by Christ's display ot omniaoienoe -
makes the open and unequivocal oonteaaion, "Rabl,i, Thou art the Son ot . 
God (~ ~ .J. J. .WL ~ 1'.e:s,)." When many ot Jeaus'a followers 
"went back, and· walked no more with Hill," Be turned to the TwelTe with the 
aorrowtul question, "Do ye also want to go awayt• The oharaoteriatio an-
swer ot bold, impetuous Peter inoluded the wordes "And we believe and know 
that Thou art the Holy One ot God (£!M.2~.JU. 1uy)•" .(~,,,f) 
Sorrowful but beautitul ie the soene of the enoounter between Christ 
and grief-etrioken Martha ot Bethany atter the death of La&an1e. The high-
point of Martha's remarkable profession of faith on that occaeion was: 
"Yea, Lord, I believe that !hou art the Christ the Son ot God who 0011ea 
i t th ld ( \ ~ t ~ 1 e i I _;1 4.. A ~ ,.1,. \ I ) I n o e wor .fJl if~ rP<frW .D-™ .J.!LIL .a.ti. .Q ..r..w .DX. lft~•Y ~fftvy).• 
(John 11, 27). And the Efangeliet himselt cannot oonolude hie goepel 
without giving olear personal testimony that Jesus is the Son ot God. Be 
states as follows the first purpose of hie recording many ot the miracles 
of Christ: "But these are written that ye might believe that Jesus is _the 
Christ the Son ot God (!lyfePU{ kzw.. J (rt<,IH 1..l&d. .mu .&i_)." (Johna>,~n). 
That the Apostle ot Love, in spite ot his great emphasis on brotherly 
love, was not a minister ot the "sooial gospel", is clear from our first 
passage trom l John. Christ's commandment ot brotherly love proceeds trom 
a higher commandment, "And this is His command, that we should believe in 
the name ot Hie Son Jesus Chriet ( 1t>i ~ ,i!b,j >1.7of ,if ''l'li)•" (1 John 
3, 23). We should believe in the name ot "Bia Son", i.e., G~d'a Son (op. 
v. 21), Jesus Christ. 
The Apostle proceeds. l John,, 16; "lffloever oonteasea that Jeaus 
is the Son ot God ( ~'f iOV§ l,ru, A J&.u.. Jii. 11:d> , God remains in hill and 
he in Ood." Paith in Jesus as the Son ot God, which is the ~ faith, 
brings rich heavenly blessing, - tellowahip With God. 
What stronger proot could John bring tor the truth that Jesus i• the 
Son ot God, than this, "Who ia he who conquers the world but he who be-
lieves that Jeeue is the Son ot God e.z'"'"f ii]J,V 1 .J&d .Jll l;,~).• 
(l John 5, 6). 
!he oonclu1ion ot John'• major epistle readas "We know that the Son 
ot God is oome, ••• and we are in the !rue One, in Ria Son Jeeu1 Christ 
<h,1'~,W-¥~>· He la the true God and lite eternal.• 
(1 John 5, 20). 
o. J F.SUS THE CHRIS! 
Similar to the concept ot Jesua •• the Son ot God ia that ot Jeaua 
as the Christ,. the l{esaiah of propheo7, the heralded Anointed One ot God. 
In a ffftf'I instances in the Johannine writings the two oonoepts are linked 
together as the constituent object ot true faith. We tind, again, tour 
proof passages in John's Gospel and four in his epiatlea which plainly 
declare that the hiatorio Jeeus ot Ha1areth ia none other than the long-
expeoted Christ or God. 
Andrew, first of' the TwelTe Disciples, model ot personal evangeliq, 
graces the Fourth Gospel with hia eager aUJIJllOns to his brother Simon, "We 
have f'ound the Mead~ (whioh 1a, interpreted, Christi ( f Pf¥ ";"lv JU. 
t1u,r:,"' <1 lm!. f'~lvu,Sret a1f''"M»·" (John 1, ·•1>. John 1eu:e• 
no doubt in the minds of hie Greek readers that AndrfJW was here ascribing 
to Jesus ot Nazareth the significant title "Christ." 
The Samari tans knew ot the Christ who •as to oome; and those who were 
led to Josue bf the Samaritan woman came to the personal oonTiction that 
this Jesus ot Nazareth and that Christ were identical: "We oureelTee have 
heard, and know that Thia One is truly the SaTior ot the world, the Christ 
(olna lr,n){ ¥1~:af b'o~u,41( 1»,,r,,>·" (John •• •2) . 
The previously cited testimony ot Martha ot Bethany, together with 
that ot John himselt in his goepel, bear repetition in this connection. 
John 11, 27: "She says to Him, Yea, Lord, I belieYe that Thou art the 
Christ (JJ .li ..2 ~). 11 John 20, 111 "Bllt these are written that ye 
might believe that Jesus i~ the Christ ( ,1.?/1,0~~ J'De" J. ¥f ''n~}. 11 
It is incorrect to oharacteriae the Apostle John as merely a timid 
sycophant leaning on the SaTior's breaet. · He waa alao a "•on ot thunder.• 
Otten he thundered righteouel7. An example ot his virile lan~age oome• 
into TietT here. In l John 2, 22 we read: . "Who 1e • liar but he who de-
nies that Jesus h the Christ (_fu_ ·~.,,jof1t t>il( f'7t( .§ ,fp>Lflps)T" John 
tinnly maintains that the human and the divine n.ature were united in the 
person or Jemu1 Christ, and - in an expreseion .rhioh certainly is not 
lacking in foroe and clearness - h.e calls c,very one a liar who denies 
that Jesus or Nnzareth is the Christ, the prolllised Messiah and Savior. 
Instructing his Christians in the matter ot discerning between tal1e 
and true prophets, John sets up this criterion: 11 8Yery spirit whioh con-
fesses Jesus ae Ohrist oome in the flesh (~.l~&? it••fv ~H::ziY k 
~ ij¥,\Jo':nc) is ot God." (1 John 4, 2). The mark ot a i'aithtul minister 
of God ie that he preaches that Jesus is Ohriat Incarnate tor our re-
demption. 
In the following chapter ot his ohiet epistle, Johll reverts to the 
topic with ~hioh he opened his letter, namely, that faith is tho eouroe 
of all Christian lite; and he begins the discussion with a terse statement 
ot tho essence ot true faith, "Every one who beli8V'ea that Jesus is the 
Obrist ('l7~•9 £1,TZV .J ~) is born of God." (1 John 6, 1). JI 
1inally, in his seoond epistle, John brands as heresy 1upreme the 
denial of. Jesus as Obrist InoarnRte. 2 John 1, "For many deoeiTere went 
out into the world, who do not oonteea Jesus .a• Ohriat ooming into the 
tlesh (,tl i'1l roA ~·Otw ~ ~ ,,~,"'VPY Jr~)." 
M Op. John 20, a1. See the liat of language parallel,, page 1, Y. 
D. J EBUS !BE LIPB 
A striking oonoept, tound nowhere so empho.tioall;y aa in the writing• 
ot John, is that of Jesus as "The Lite". ,t In John l, 4 we read, "And 
the Life (~) '1aa the light of men." "To Jesus belongs lite in the 
absolute sense, and from Him all that is life emanates. He did not first 
obtain this life when the world was created, but wao in possession ~r the 
principle of lite from eternity; life represented His very essence." John 
refers not only to physioal life, but also to spiritual and eternal lite. 
110f all these He is .the Author, the absolute Possessor. Outside ot Bia, 
as outside of' tho Foth er, there is no lifo." 
After Jesus had performed the mi:raole or feedipg the Five Thousand, 
a ourious multitude followed Him by boat to Capernaum. To ~hese people 
the Savior addressed a remarkllble sermon, the theme of whioh is indioated 
in John 6, 35: "I am the Bread ot Lite ( ~ I) ¥ i ~ * ~}. • 
Jesus ia the Broad of Life beoause He gives life, true, spiritual, eternal 
life; in Him thero is graoe and salvation tor all men. 
To grieving Y..artha the Savior said, "I am the Resur:reotion and the 
Lite(~}." (John 11, 26). Eternal lite ia in Christ trom eternity. 
"Be, Jesus ot Nazareth, is not only maeter or lite and death by virtue ot 
communicated powers, a& were the prophets of old, but He is, in His OWD 
person, as a true hwnan being, by virtue of the divine power transmitted 
to His humanity, Himself the Resurrection and the Lite, the source and · 
fountain-head ot eyery renewal to, and restoration ot, lite, and therefore, 
also the Giver ot eternal lite. Apart trom Him there is neither reaurr·eo-
tion nor life." Scroggie, "Christ not only ~ what we need, He ia what 
we need." 
>( er. the list of language parallels, page a, a. 
In Hi, tarewell dieoouraes with Hie dieoiplee, Jesus wae compelled 
to speak very simply and clearly to them. When Thomae and hie oompaniozae, 
mentally benumbed by the awful nearness ot their Master'• euttering and 
death, did not grasp the meaning ot Jesue's beautiful prophe07 ot Hie awn 
and their departure to the heavenly mansions, Jesus patiently explained• 
"I am the Way and the Truth and the Lite(~~)." (John 14, 6). Jeau1 
is not only the guide to heaven, but He is the Lit'e, the Fountain and 
Giver ot all true lite, the life that animates all those who believe in 
Him, and that is to be enjoyed eternally at the end ot the way. He who 
believes in Him has eternal lite. 
In the epistles ot John we find the name "We" attributed to Jesus 
fir st in the very introduotion ot the First Epistle. 1 John 1, 2• "And 
~he Lite (~ ~) was manitested. " John at onoe sets forth the doctrine 
of the person or Christ, stating that the Lite, the Source and Fountain 
of all lite, who became incarnate and waa maniteeted to men, ie the aubjeot 
and theme ot his letter. 
Jesus the Lite cloeee as well aa opens the First i.pistle of Johna 
"And we know .that the Son of God is oome and hath given ua an understand-
ing that we may know Him that ie true; and we are in the True One, in Bia 
Son, Jesus Christ. Be is the true God and Lite Eternal (~ ,ct~iHI ). " 
(l John 5, 20). Yea, He, our Savior, Jeaua of Nazareth, true 111an, is at 
the same time true God with the Father; and He ia Himselt EJiernal Lite, 
the Lite which oame into this world to brin~ the world Ute, and in whoa 
we have perteot, glorious, unending Ute. 
E. JF2UB THE LIGHT 
In the Prologue ot John's Goepel the aspect ot Lite in Christie 
olosely assoointed with that ot Hie being the Light or maflkind: "And the 
Lite was the Light ot men; and the Light shines in the darkness 
The True 
Light, which shines upon every m~, was coming into th.e world (Ji~ _Ii 
~h,~1,vty • • • *'tQ,fy+{cVQ'{ -'il.I!X..k'.6,lfdlY)•" (John l, 4.6.9).>< The 
life which Christ gives to men is that which illumines th.eir. dark hearts 
and minds. Life and light are salvation . !he saving light ot spiritual 
life is there for all, it shines upon all meri, who by nature are in epir-
itual darkness. The true, self-suttici~nt Giver ot Light, Jesus Himself, 
came into the world to bring. enlightenment and salvation to ever, hUJmlD 
being. 
In striking parallel to Johx:i 1, 9 stands l John 2, 8 X : "The darkneaa 
is passing away and the True Light is even now shining (.zi ~ .:m. ~ 
~ '1'{vet>·" Christ the True Light illuminates the hearts and lives ot 
those who receive His saving rays. In them the darkness of their natural 
corruption is in part dispelled, and their pRthway to the realms ot light 
is illuminated alreact, during their earthly sojourn. 
We ·find one more passage in John'• Pirst Epistle, namely, l John l, 6: 
'.'God is Light (j 1w ~ ifit,Y) and darkness ie not in Him in any way." 
God is all Light, all purity, all holine11, the Source ot all true know-
ledge, wisdom, happiness, hollne9a, and saTing illumination. 
Reverting to the Gospel, we find tive quotation• ot the Savior where 
He expressly oal11 Himself the Light ot mankind. John 3, 19, taken trom 
X Ct. the list ot language parallels, page l/, 1-1. 
the memorable discuaeion with Nicodemus, readaa "But this is the judg-
ment, thnt the Light is come into the world (Ji F eA:tf >"rJ,-t'{ ...ds-=a:t.. 
ff~,µ,py}, and the men loved the darkness rat~er than the Light, tor their 
works l'lere evil." Salvation oornea alone through td.th in the saving 
Li~ht, the only-begotten Son ot God. And _ainoe the Redeemer haa oome into 
the world, onoe in person and now throurJt His Goepel, those men pass judg-
ment upon themselves who reject Him e.nd prefer to remain in the darkness 
of sin. The . Light may be rejected, but it cannot be quonohed. 
In the address of Jesus to the Jews in the Temple Court at the Pee.et 
of Te.bernaolee, Jesus said, "I 8Jll the Light ot the world ( t~t.t ~ n,. ~ 
Tby f<R,&eu>·" (John 8, 12). The _Savior was perhaps oompRring ·the Light 
to the tCffl'ering candelabra which illuminated the entire T8111ple area, and 
which in turn reminded the Jewish worshippers of' the guiding pillar of tire 
in the desert - symbol ot the presenoe of' God. Christ is the possessor 
and bearer of' the divine truth of' salYntion, from whom the true spiritual 
illumination shines forth to bring lite to all men. 
Just before restoring sight to the me.n born blind, Jesus said, "While 
I am in the world, I am the Light of the world (~· ~ r{~McO?l).• 
(John 9, 5). Jesua was not only a Light in the aense that He oould restore 
eyesight; the blind man ot this te.xt also became apiritually enlightened, 
received faith in his Savior. The man Jeaus ia Di'Vine Truth, clear aa 
light; Divine Holiness, pure as light; and Divine Glory, radia~t as light. 
Aa the Light of the world He delivers ue from the night ot talaehood, ain, 
woe, and death. 
In John 12, 36 the SaYior again oalla Himself the Light and urgea Hi• 
hearers, in Yi• ot Hie impending remoYal trom the world, to keep moving 
in the rays ot thie eternal Light, to allow Him and His truth and right-
eousness to enter their lives: "Yet a little while the Light i• with you. 
Walk while you have the Light ( ln HtUCilp'( ~4>Al(QJ( Ji 1ttit .h, .!iMtb_ £, n.v • 
. j(P{ -r- ~
vef'lT'd:,Tefrf ~.Ii~~)." And in John 12, ,6 Christ state• that the 
purpose ot His incarnation was to deliver men from spiritual darkneHl 
"I have come as a Light into the world ( ~~ ~ .J.b.. .nx.. (o'ytex ll·tjAYJ"), 
that every one who believes in Me should not renain in the darkness." 
A ayetematio approaoh to the Johannine paHages on Chrietology direota 
us next to the statements on the attribute of Christ. 1'1e tind clear par-
allel references to the visibility ot Christ aooording to Bia human nature., 
and to His attribute of eternity. 
F. CHRIST INCARNATE (VISIBLE) 
The "locus claasious" on the ~ncarnation ot the Son ot God, reTeal-
ing the .divine Word as a true visible man, is ot course John l, 1,, "The 
Word became flesh and tabernacled among us, and we scrutinised Bis glor,, 
a glory as ot the Only-begotten ot the father ( l U,o,yul, .:uj:t ~ ~ 
~ ~ ru~,voOs ~ rwrpit>·" John says, "we scrutinized His glory"! 
The eternal Son ot the eternal Father assumed the true human nature ac-
cording to body and soul, partook tor a brief litetime ot all the joye 
and sorrows of a true human existence. And it was as a true -.n, Ti.Bible 
to the eyes ot 11en, that Christ revealed Hie diTine glory through Bi1 mi-
raculoue works ot oompauion on earth. 
Compare l John 1, 1 "': "!hat whioh was trom the beginning, which we 
· >t Ct. the list or language parallels, page J., ~-
I 
• 
have heard, whioh we have seen with our eyes, whioh we haYe eorutinised 
and our hands have touched, oonoerning the Word ot Lite ( g (xyro,Atl4 j 
i,,tc~ftV .iw.. arfl(,u,•ts ~ .i ll,,.,,,f+,1" J1rM.. .rJ. ~'f u ~ 'Y,~'"'"", 
1£.!pl .JJ.i ~ 4' #,>·" John saw the God-man with hie 01Jn eyes, heard 
with his own ears the doctrine ot lite on His lips, had ample opportunity 
to gaze upon Hil!I, to note GVerything that He did; His hands even touched 
and handled Him. The disciples were with the Lord long enough to know 
that they ,rnre ·not dealinr, with a phantom, but with the personal revela-
tion of the second person of the Godhead. (We note here also that the 
Apostle oalls Christ "the Word of Life, 11 an appellation which at once oalh 
to mind tho terminology ot the Fourth Gospel.) 
o. THE ETERNITY OF OBRIST 
Continuing with 1 John 1, ·l, we note"its first words: "That which 
was from the beginning (j ~ lz,: ~), • • . concerning the Word ot 
Lite." Tha theme ot John's Q>iatle is the Word of Life, the eternal, es-
sential, personal Word, which was from the beginning; He did not come into 
existence at the beginning, when time first began to be reckoned, but Be 
then was , Be already existedi He ie from etemity. 
In an appeal tor Christlike liYing, the Apostle John reminds hie ma-
ture Christiana that they have the proper underete.nding or the person and 
ottioe ot Christ; they know Him aa the eternal Son ot God 1rho in time oame 
into this world to become the Savior ot all mankind. l John 2, 13: •1 
write to you, fathere, because you have known Him who ia troll the beginning.• 
Onoe DlOre we return to the ma.jestlo opening word• ot the Gospel of 
John: 
in the 
In the 
"In the beginning ,ra s the Word ( ')f V .W .fx .D ~). • • He ne 
beginning with God ( oln~ ~ ~ ~ :cpk. m_ bit)." ( John 1, 1. 2). 
beginning, when titne began, before anything was formed, when God 
prepared to create heaven and earth, \'/AS the Word; He existed, had been 
I ' • f 
in existence sinoe the timeleaa raaohea ot eternity. And He was in the 
beginni ng 'With God; not only His existence, but alao His distinat peraoa-
ality was eternal, without b~inning. 
. ' 
Under the headin~ or Chriatology. there remain t wo groups ot passages 
nn the relation of Jesus to tho Father. 
B. J~US WITH !rBE FATHER 
In _l John l, 2 we read, w.And t~e Lite was made manifest, and we have 
seen and testify and announce to you the Eternal Lite, which was with the 
Father (.tj!~z,p. JlkhlUP!l, ~ns-lx_,k .:zit Jf•ff¥') and was revealed 
to us." The Lite manifested to men was nevertheless in the most inti.Date 
ooJlllllUni on with God the Father. Made flesh and dwelling among men, Christ 
was still 11i. th the Father from eternity; in Bis incarnation He gaTe up not 
one iota ot the Godhead. 
John opens his gospel in the same manner, "And the Word was with 
God (~ j ~ ¥ ~ ~ h.eJc_). • • He was in the beginning with God 
(b1ns ~ .b. ~ ~ :r:u.. M> •" (John 1, 1.2). "The Word was with 
God, in inseparable nearness and oloeeet interoo11D1Union with God the Fa-
ther. The Logo• Himeelt is God, wa.1 God troll the beginning and trom eter-
nity, wae always oonneoted moat oloaely with the Father. He is distinot 
frOJD God, in person, not in eaeenoe." •ohristue beeitat ein aut Gott 
bezogenes Dasein. Er 1st untersohieden von Gott als eelbstatllndige Person. 
Und dooh ist Er zugleioh, da Er daa· 'Wort I Gott ea 1st, an Gott gebunda:i, 
zu Gott geh8rig: ein l'Jort 1st, ni oht ohne den, der ee aprio.-it, und der, 
der e s spricht, 1st in seinem \'forte selbst gegenwllrtig und r,ibt sioh in 
sei n em Worte. 11 
The intimate communion existing between Christ and the Father is 
beautifully piotured in John. l, 18: "God noone hu.s ever seen; the only-
bagottan God who is in the bosom ot the Father y,,ov~E.v~.s .ai§. .i. .& .£iJ. 
m_ x.o'hr0v ,ni Jn47f>O§ ) , He has rwealed Him." This relation indioatea 
that there is a distinction of p~rsone, but that nevertheless Jesus is one 
in essence with the Father. The being in the bosom of' the Father is an 
uninterrupted condition and was so even after Christ' a incarnation. "Hie 
human nature was reoeived into the 'consortium' ot the holy Trinity. u 
The glorious intime.oy or the Holy Trinity "8.8 never disturbed. 
When the Pharisees ob.1eated to Jesus' s declaration that He was the 
Light of the world, Christ appealed to their Law and said that not only 
He Himself, but also His heavenly Father bore wi tneas to Him. They re-
torted, "Where is Thy Fathert" And Jesus answered, "You know neither Jle 
nor My Father; it you knew Me, you would also know My Father (~ ~ 
fJuTE1 .biLL .m. JDt.Ut4 ~ h ~)." (John 8, 19). Only the true 
believers, who are united with Christ by the bonds of true faith, oan 
have a true knowled~e and idea ot God; for in Christ the Fathe r is re-
vealed. Jesus is inseparably with the Father, and henoe we oan know the 
Father only through Christ. 
Kore direot ii the statement ot Jeeue in John 10, 18: "The rather 
Thie 
relation of Christ's being in the Path er has not been set aside by the 
incarnation of tho Son, but was exhibited in the miracles and in all the 
works or Jesus, which ~ere done by the Father through Him, while at the 
same time Re worked in oolllDUnion with the Father. 
The following are additional ~assages in the Gospel of John which in 
n similnr manner treat of the intinate relations.hip existing between Christ 
and the Father. John 12, 46: •He who 8888 Me sees Rim who sent Ye(~ 
. . ¥, ¥'-~ ..:ik. Vff,¥11.;vnl. J!&.) •" Johu 14 ll ? • 9 .11. 20: "It you had 
known Mei, you would have known a:l so ?.1y Father (.!.{ ~ y,J lJ'tlTi ~ l(ac. .m 
TdJ:§f« f'JJ' _t ~·" "Be who has seen He has seen the Father (_! 
.. I .) \ C. f I / ) It ff li th t 61.J.odlb'.r.>§ ~ €.wf ''"" ,:.GX. :fcff§Dfl • Be eve }.fe a I run in the Father I ~ t 
nnd the Father in Me (7TJ:4nygri ~ .W, SfW J! ~ rttpc. ~ o ~ ..U.. 
iu.o~ ) • " "In that day you will know t~at I Rm in My Father (1D,, ~ N 1t._ 
7 
zg ~ /Jd)L) and you in Me and I 1n you." John 17, 21: "so thB.t they 
all mny be one, as Thou, Father ll in He and I in Thee (~ ..iJl,. 7[m,T~, .&! 
5"'0? ~ .li .w)·" 
Note: The dootrine ot the eternal generation of Chriet from the ra-
ther i s ol~rly stated in the Gospel or John (John 8, 42; l6i, 2?; 17, 8; 
etc.), only implied in the Epistles. 
I. CHRIST SST BY THE 11' ATHER 
A great number ot passages in the Gospel ot John emphatically state 
that Christ was epeoitically sent by the Father to carry out the work ot 
redemption here on earth. BUt again, thia theologioal truth is al10 
olearly set torth in an epistle by John. We find it three timea in 1 John 
4: •aod hae eent Bie only-begotten Son into the world ( TOY .JA1Y. s\bDi m_ 
• 
µv~£V~ t!:air,rllAnv .b h .&k .D.V,_ Kl;-,ev) 80 that we might live through 
Him. " "He loved us and sent His Son (J1d,m,Acv .ih_ JCZ.u. idni> as Pro-
pitiation tor our sins." "We have seen and do bear witness that the Fa-
ther has sent the Son aa Savior ot the world (j TC'ff «a'ldht:H' .:z:rt.. llw. 
~19tjp,i...m.¥·" (l John 4, 9.10.1•). The doctrinal implication ot 
these verses will be included under John's treatment or Soteriology. We 
are here concerned merely with pointing out how emphatic the writing s ot 
John are i n asserting that God the Father~ His Son into the world to 
save us. 
John's Gospel presents tour quotations where the Savior Himself de-
clared poi ntedly that the rather had sent Him on His misaion. To Nico-
demus Jesus said: "For God di d not send the Son into the world (cl,re1IC4)g 
.Q Jw .:ru:_ liix_ ~ .:mx_ Kt~Mf•Y) tho. t He might condemn the world, but th~t 
the world might be saved through Him." (John 3, 17). In His profound dis-
course or, His miesion, the Savior declared: "The works themselves which 
I do bear witness concerning Me that the Father has sent Ve (J mtf..~ -1.loA 
r-r-
iv,tr,hK&w>·" (John 6, 36). In the great sermon on "The Bread ot Lite," 
Christ gives this doctrine suoh prominence as to use it in an oath to sub-
stantiate His promise ot salvation to those who accept Him in faith: "Ju·st 
as the living Father sent ).fe Un1;redc'v /!& j ~ m,'p> and I live be-
cause of the Father ••• " (Jo·hn 6, 6'7). Finally, in His lively di~pu-
tation with the Jews who were boasting that Abraham was their tather and 
who nevertheless refused to aooept Christ as the Son of God, Jesus said: 
"It God were your Father, ye would love Me; tor I prooeeded forth and oame 
trom God; neither oame I ot Myselt, but He sent Me (lK£tg~i'6 Jn'r«rJtA«J·" 
(John 8, 42). 
Compare the reterenoes which Jesus constantly makes to the One who 
sent Him -- John 4, 3'; 6, 24; 6, 29.38.39.40.44; 7, 16.28.29.33; 8, 18; 
and the phrase "that Thou hast sent Me" in the Saoerdotal Prayer ·(John 
17, 8.21.25). 
IV - SOTERIOU>GY X 
Bothing oan be more delighttul to a student ot the Bible than to 
delve into the riches ot the most precious doctrine ot the Soripturea, 
that of our salvntion through the vicarious atonement ot Christ, the Son 
ot Ood. To do that through the writings ot John is indeed a truittul, 
soul- strengthening project. Prom the pen ot the man nearest and dearest 
to the Savior during His sojourn on earth, we receive a picture which ia 
a s clear and striking as it is profound and oompreheneiTe. 
A. THE VICARIOUS ATO?UJlEHT 
John 3, 16: "For to this degree God loved the world, that Ria Son 
the Only-begotten }le gave, in order that every one believing in Him may 
not perish but have eternal lite (.:rk .uhl!.. :zkpct~tV~ i',ft,>11'.&~~Jmai 
.. I , .::> \ \ ~ ,, --~ \l r.., .. Zw~v , ' ) n I d d "th 
.2. v:ct,T£1Jt.JV .la PS~::O)' ~ l(D4,t9'k JU.IA-~ .,.-r !COll((JV • n ee , e 
Gospel in a nutshell't! God proved His all-suJl>aeeing love tor the world 
by giving His only-begotten Son as a tree gitt to the world. This Son 
• as not merely sent into the world as an ambaesador, a prophet, or an 
apostle might be sent; He was giTen, Be was presented as the Supreme Gitt, 
as the ottering and saoritioe to bring aalTation. 
ttwhat a contrast; the holy, eternal God and His equally 
holy and eternal Son giving the highest and beat tor the world, 
tor the fallen, corrupt humanity, tor the bitter enemy ot God: 
The death ot the Son ot God is the punishment tor the sins of 
the world; the Son ot God die1 that the world, all the people 
in the world, might live in all eternii:7 ••• It was the 
blood, the death of the Son ot God whioh wae thrown into the 
balances, whioh made the ransom sutfioient for the whole world. 
~ In this treatiae the. term "Soteriolog)'" ia used in a narrow 1ense, •• 
the doctrine of how our salvation was effected. 
And the reau lt is that whosoeYer, every one who believes in 
Him, regarding Hi111 as the one ob.1eot at faith and tru.at, should 
not perish, as he has nell deserved, but have the eternal lite 
whioh has been earned tor all mankind by the substitutionary 
work ot the Savior." 
"Baim Durohderllc~ dieser Tataaohe steht nioht nur Nikodemua, sondern auoh 
der ohristliohe' Glaube vor der Untaszbnrkeit der 1himnlisohen Dinge', der 
jeneeitigen Hintergrilndigkeiten des g8ttliohen Handelns an dieser Welt." 
In those l nst hours in the Upper Room on Holy Thursday evening, the 
Savior in His tender f ~ret"rell discourses alluded to Hie impending vicar-
ious sut'f'ering and death. He said• "Greater love than this noone has, 
that one give his lite tor ~is friends ( t'i,1 Iii§..* ffl- p(.ypy 4J. ~ 
TW'i ~ e!VIPU ~·" (John 15, 13). In the plaoe ot, in the stead of, the 
guilty onos He gave His own life, thus delivering them from the conse-
quences whioh they ehould have borne. Luther writes: 
"That is called a r,reat, powerful love it o. man gives to 
another in his misfort\Dle a hundred or a thousand dollars, or 
pays all hie debts tor him; but how great would that be it a 
king or a prinoe would give to a poor beggar a duohy or prin-
cipality, yea, even his 01'11 kingdom or land and people? There 
the whole world would aing and say of unheard-of love. But 
that is only a amall ·matter when oompared with this, that 
Christ gives His lite and body tor thee, which is indeed the 
highest love that~ man on earth oan ehow to another; tor to 
serve "ith money and goods, yea, also with the body, is also 
called loving. But there is none that would not muoh rather 
give his money and goods, yea, his land and people, than that 
he should die tor another; and it he did it, it would be no-
thing beside that taot that God I s Son oomea down from heaven 
and steps forth in thy plaoe, and willingly sheds His blood 
and dies, though thou hnst been hie enany and a oondemned per-
son. That is the love which is much greater and higher than 
heaven and enrth and everything that might be named." 
{Luther 8_, 551, quoted in Kret1mann, Po~ular Commentary of the 
Bible, Vol. 1 ot the Now Testament, P• 96). 
In striking parallel to the last-quoted paasage from John's Gospel 
is the other glorious "a., 1s• ot Soripture, that ot the First Epistle of 
John: "In this we have oome to know love, that He placed Hie lite tor 
ua (i1q,.i,;u 1$1Ttf~.z;i¥UffY&Crn0: i)yK£r)•" (1 John 3, 16)." "We 
Christians have reallied and know what love is and means, how it expreuea 
itself, in the example ot Christ. For He, out of tree love and meroltul 
favor, laid dmm Bia lite for us; He suttered the death whioh we had 
earned by our sins. 11 
One more passage in. John's First .l!pistle ~a ~p the doctrine ot the 
vicarious atonement ot Christ. 1 John 4, 9: "In this was manifested the 
love or God in us, that God has sent His only-begotten Son into the world 
80 that '18 might liTe through Hi_m <:ri:L JJi:Jt._ ,<a11S ~)'O:~trf ,hre&T.clnv . 
.Q ~ J:i1 :wl.. t<~y«W .fu f~'4ffi/&" ii:_ dUIPi) •" "The love ot God waa re-
vealed to us and in us in auoh a wonderful way that the very angels were 
moved to the depth .ot their being. Hie only-begotten Son, than whom there 
was no being in heaven and earth in whom He felt greater pleasure, with 
whom He was united in a more intimate union, this beloved Son God sent 
down from heaTen, tram the abode .ot. eve:tlastin~ bliss, into this world, 
this vale or sin and oorruption and death, in order that we, lost and 
oondenmed sinners that we ore in ourselves, might h~ve lite, true, spirit-
ual, eternal lite, through Him and in Him." 
B. CHRIST '?BE SIB-BlWUlR 
That our ains were imputed to the Savior is olearly brought out by 
John, eapeoially in hia First ~iatle. The one pertinent paaaage in the 
Fourth Gospel is the aignitioant deolaration ot John the Baptista "Be-
hold the Lamb of God whioh bears the ain ot the world (J. ~ ;ai M 
! ~ .I2Jl ;Mf NY .;mi fs'Pf py) •" ( John l, 29). "Ohristua optert eioh 
,c ct. the list of language parallels, page ,, p. 
I 
selbst, so daaz die Welt trei wird aus ihrer Sfindenaohuld. Dae 1st nioht 
nur Ver~ebung der Stlnden, daa lat SIDmun~, dae i•t Aue111er&UDg, r•le, 
wirkliohe Him,egi1ah111e der Schuld!" "In Hie oapaoity •• Lamb ot Ood, 
Christ lit'ts up and oarriee, He puts away entirely, without leaving a 
trace behind, all the ain without exoeption, all the transr,resaion ~1th 
all its guUt. 11 
We tind similar terminology .. in John' a First ~ietle. 1 John a, 5 X 
reads: "And you know that He wae J11&niteated to bear o~r •in• ( l«tryo8 
"Christ came into the world, appeared 
in the .f'ulness ot' time, in order to bear and take away our eins, to atone 
tor all the sins of all mankind, to offer Himself as a perfect aaoritioe 
or propitiation tor all time." 
"The blood or Jesue His Son oleanaea ua from all sin (Ji~ >1,,,~ 
~ ~ '-lz!i t<,s1e<p?J&k _ ~ la r.fop o/'¥00>·" (1 John 1, 'T). 
"Jesus, the Truo Man, our Brother aooording to the flesh, but 
at the same time the Son ot God, the etornal God Himself, has 
shed His blood tor us onoe, yet Hia aaoritioe has eternal va-
lidity and power by virtue of that mysterious, wonderful per-
sonal union of the two natures. Alwaye, ffery day, without 
ceasing, we have forgivenees of eins, we are righteous o.nd 
just and holy before Ood through the blood ot Jeaue Christ, 
,1hich is always et!'ective." 
!he Formula ot Conoord deolarea: 
"Since it ia' the obedience ••• ot the entire person, it ia a 
complete aatisfaotion and expiation tor the human rao.e, by 
which the eternal, immutable righteouaneae of God, revealed 
in the ·Law, has been satisfied and ia thus our righteouaneea, 
which aYaila bef'ore God and ia revealed in the Gospel and 
~pon whioh faith reliea before God, whioh God imputes to 
faith." (Thor. Deal., III, 67). 
Twioe in the First Epietle ot John we find Ohriet called · the Pro-
pitiation tor our aina. 1 John 2, 21 "He ia the Propitiation tor our 
X Ot. the list of' language parallel•, page S, M. 
I 
ains <011ns: L\ey,,s l,zr,v. ~ ~WI{ ~>·" Eq,oaitor• 8 Greek 
Testament, "our Advooate does not plead that we are innocent, or adduce 
eatenuating oircumstanoea. Ho acknowledges our guilt and presents Hie 
vicarious work as the ground tor -our acquittal." Be euttered the ~11 
penalty tor the sins ot the whole world, He Himaelt is the Propitiation, 
being both High Priest and Saoritioe. 
Fitly summing up John's presentation ot Christ the Sin-Bearer is 
l John 4, 10: "In this is love, not that we have loved God, but that Be 
loved us and sent His Son as Propitiation tor our sine (JrstIJM'Y .m.. 
.11LJh. dnu U;,uoy Eifl M f"FG~" ~j." "Vlhile we were yet sinners. 
while we were enemies ot God, God loved us, and it was Bis love alone which 
prompted Him to send His only Son into the world to otter up Himself in 
vicarious satistaotion tor the transgression ot all mankind. A perfect 
atonenent he.a been :made, a perfect redemption has been gained tor all." 
o. A UBIVERSAL ATOHHIS! 
Several of the above-mentioned passages stress the universality ot 
Christ's atonement. l John 2, 21 "And He is the Propitiation tor our 
sins, but not tor ours alone, rather also tor those ot the whole world 
(J.[ ¥ 1!t! 'u&TffNV .A f'1.w ~ ~ 1!Jf1,.1AJJJ.. m.. ,c{jl*tu) •" "It 
cannot be emphasized too often or too atrongly that the redemption ot 
Christ was made for the whole world, tor nery eiI1gle poraon that eyer 
lived or is living to-day, that it 1• there without our merit and nen 
without our taith, the latter being only the hand which aooepta the eal-
vation as it llea reaq tor all men. n "That is the great art of tai th, 
to oling to Ohri~t in the midst ot t•ptation and ein, knowing that Hie 
aatistaction oovera ~f/f1 oonoeiYable oaee and was not oontined to any 
individual oaee or olaes ot people.• 
-,----~---------~---- --~ 
Aleo three passages in John's Goepel emphasise the world-wide aweep 
or the Savior's redeeming work. On Jo~ l, 29, "Behold the Lamb of God 
which bears ~he sin ot the world (..Dl1 ~"f:n'llr :L24 «/yi,ev>, 11 Luther writes: 
"This Lamb bears the sins, not mine or thine, or any other person'• alone, 
nor those of a single kingdom or country, but those of the whole world; 
and thou art also a part ot the world." 
Tho glorious "little Oospel", . John 3, 16, twice asserts that the 
salvation by God's Son is tor all, "Porto this degree God loved the 
world (~y b'o',wev), that His Son the O~ly-begotten He gave, in order that 
every one believing in Him { lr,tt 1_ mtnu'wv ..!&J. fiYlPY) lllBY not perish but 
have eternal lite." 
In addition, we have the Et'angeli at'. a own footnote to the prophetio 
statement ot Caiaphas, who declared it expedient that Jesus should die 
tor the people. John addss "~t this he did not aay of himself, but 
being high priest of that year he prophesied that Jesus 1rould die instead 
ot the nation, and not tor the nation alone, but in order that He might 
bring the dispersed children of God tog~ther in one (.L(aL ~ ..b:£p Jli._ 
t',Vevs /'<Pov, lll: tu .JW,. .rtt. nKrta .:zRl. lw. 44'1'KOf D1,•ft'9' WVr4t~I .w. 
h>•" (John 11, 51.52). "Jesus should die, not only tor Israel, but 
tor the whole world, and His death ~hould r~sult in a gathering and final 
uniting into one great spiritual communion of all thnt would belieTe on 
Him and thus receive the benefit ot n1a· death. In all nation• of the earth 
are suoh as will become the children ot God by faith in Christ Jeaua.w 
Our next two nloci" are "Christ the Conqueror ot Satan" and "Christ 
and Hie Followers Viotorioua oTer the World." Luther in his La~e Cat-
eohi81D eummarhea this phase of the Savior's work in the following 
beautiful exposition: 
"He has redeemed me tr<111 lin, from the devil, trom death, and 
all evil. For before I had no Lord nor King, but waa captive 
· under the pOlVer ot the devil, condemned to •ea.th, emneahed in 
sin and blindness. For when we had been created by God the 
Father, and had receiTed trom Him all manner· ot good, the devil 
o8Ille and led us into disobedience, sin, death, and all evil, 
so that we tell under His wrath and displeasure and 1rere doomed 
to eternal damnation, as we had merited and deserved. There 
was no oounsel, help, or comfort until this only and eternal 
Son of God in Hie unfathom~ble goodness had oompassion upon our 
misery and wretchedneaa, and oame f'rom heaven to help us. 
Those tyrants and jailers, then, are all expelled now, and in 
their plo..oe ho.a come Jesus Christ, Lord of' lif'e, righteousness, 
every blessing, and salvation, and has delivered us poor lost 
men from the jaws of hell, has won us, made us f~ee, and brought 
us again into the favor and grace or the Father, and has takea 
us as His own property under His shelter and protection, that 
He may govern us by Bis righteousness, wisdom, power, lite, and 
blessedness ••• He rose again from the dead, swallowed up and 
devoured death, and finally asoended into heaven and assumed the 
governmont at the rather' s right hand·, so tha.t the devil and all 
powers must be subject to Him and lie at His feet, until finally, 
at the last day, Be will completely pa.rt o.nd separate us from 
the wioked world, the devil, death, ain, etc. 11 
D. CHRIS! THE OONQUDOR OP SA.TAI 
On this point the Apostle John is ao unequivocal as to writes "For 
this purpose was the Son ot God manifested, that He might destroy the 
works or the dm.1 c rtz ~ E -¥t'- JU. &.prt~ou>·" <1 John a, a). 
"Christ came into the world, as8Wlled true humanity, in order that aa our 
Substitute He might altogether dissolTe every work by whioh the de'Yil 
exerted his power, loose tho bonds ot 1in in •hioh men were held captive, 
take aw~ the power and lntlue~oe ot the dml by which he tried to drag 
us down forever into hia kingdom, deliver ua from hie sovereignty by 
virtue of whi oh all the unconverted perform the works ot darlmeH." 
In his noxt ohapter Jolm assigns the reason tor the believers• 
ability to overcome the 1pirita ot darkneea: •oreater 11 the One in you 
than the one in the world ~ g,n.'{ 1 lJ. ~ ~'.i h 4 ~)." 
(l John 4, 4). "All antiohristian temptation is powerlesa against the 
strength of God that lives in the believers." God and Christ in us are 
~reater and stronger than the prinoe ot darkneea who aotuatea the ohil-
dren of the world. 
On three oooaaiona reoorded in John's Gospel the Savior proolaime 
His victory over Sntan. V/hen, in anner to th_e prayer ot Jeeus, the voioe 
of the Heavenly Father was heard saying, "I have glorified~ name, and 
will glorify it again," the Savior turned to the astonished bystanders 
and said: "Bow is the judgment ot this world; now shall the prinoe ot 
this world be oaat out (& .Q. ~ ..DJ1. ",:'f''" trinu ,ttpJyqur,, ~-.. 
(John 12, 31). "The time of Christ's suffering and death waa the hour 
of deoision for the whole world, and eapeoially in this, that the prince 
of the world, the devil, would be oast out, conquered, and subdued. 
Through Bia Passion and death Christ took from the devil the right whioh 
he had assumed on acoount ot the sine of mankind, namely, that ot keeping 
all men in aubjeotion to him." "Der Satan wird auegeetoezen werden, . . 
aber zugleioh aua seiner Maohtatellung Dberhaupt." 
Having oomtorted Hie dieoiplea., in His farewell dieoourse, With the 
promise ot the Comf'orter and with Hie own benediction ot peaoe, the Sa-
- . 
vior reminds them that the time tor Hi a great oonteet w1 th Satan has ar-
rived; yet Satan will be helpless against Biaa "•o longer will I speak 
muoh with you, tor the ruler of this world is o011ing, and he ha• nothing 
. ( •' 1 • ,\ I ~IW,.hl \ ' ) I ,.l., i!ftl . ~ ( .! ·) • (J 1.-
in Me 'f°,f'Ttfl ~ .! .D.11. b'o,UU .1"J. ~ ~ .wl.A.-ir--™" • On" 
H, 80). •As real •• this battle would be, and aa powerful as Hie adTer-
eary waa, yet he has no poaaeeeion or rule in Jesus. '!'here wae no sin in 
Jeaue aooording to whioh the denl might haTe olailled Bi• •• hie aubjeot; 
there was no oauae ot death in Him. And therefore alao the dnU, with 
all his cunning and power, would not ~e able to oarry out his ml de-
sign, to conquer the Lord." 
The promised Paraclete will oonviot the world or the judgment, tor 
"The ruler ot this world h judged ( 6 ~ Jll. f<Q,"=UI JRUDU . h"fkTik)." 
(John 16, 11). "Tho redemption of Christ 1eal.ed the devi 1' a doom; he 
_has lost might ~d ~ght with regard to mankind 1inoe •in was oonquered 
by Jesus. n 
E. CHRIST AND HIS FOLLOWERS VICTORIOUS ovm THE ViORLD 
In the previously-cited John 12, 31 Christ had said, "Bow ia the 
judgment of thia world; now the ruler ot thia world . shall be oast out 
( " I ~,-'., ,t / f .. ~ .• c. il>'l~II __ 1 I I ~~ ~- D.IL Ho;u,ou IPYDV • Jat.L ~ "'T'I""" .J.iJL. koys:ev IPYDV 
 ~)." In this, aa in the related passages, l('Y"" is 
used of the unbelieving world, those who rejeot Christ. 
"In the events that were beginning now, and that would transpire 
in the next tfllt daya, the disciples should know that a great 
judgment was ta.k1ng plnoe, that the univeree was on trial ••• 
By bearing the sins of the world and by etfeoting a complete 
reconciliation tor all, Jesus has taken away from the dml the 
power to keep men in hie service. In this way the hour of the 
world's redemption ia also the hour ot decision, the hour ot 
trial. In the end, the question will be whether men will stand 
by Christ, the Redeemer, or by Satan, the destroyer ot their 
aoull." 
The last words ·recorded ot the memorable farewell diaoouraee ot 
Jesus reads "In the world you have tribulation; but be of good oheer, 
I haTe oonquered the world (~ Vt,VL"'f(U .Jll.. r{;u,et)•" (John 16, 33). 
What solid oomtort tor ~is aorrowing disoiplea! "Though Hie Pa.aaion 
proper had not 7et begun, the Lord knows that He will be Conqueror in 
the battle with sin, death, and hell, that all Bis enemies will be made 
His footstool. Therefore He will make the neoeesary provision• that Hi• 
disoiples will not be overoome by enmity and perseoution." Luther: "We 
have seen, by the grace ot God, that the Holy Ghost reminded many heart• 
of' these words when it oame to the battle, and strengthened them that in 
the memory ot that viotory they endured everything, and di~d a peaceful 
death." 
Turning to John's First ~istle, we find these same truths in one 
compact verso, l John 4, 4. In the latter part of the verse John writes: 
"Greater is He -who is in you than }:le .lfho 11 in the .world ( M«&?f41t1 lur,y &, 
; 
~ ~ ~ l, l!, ~ ~)." "Though Satan, the prince of darkness and 
the father or lies, is in the false t~aohere, lives in them, aotuatee 
them, yet God who lives in us, who i~ our Strength and our Refuge, ie 
greRtor and stronger than the devil with all his evil ang~ls." The re-
sult is statod at th8 beginning of the verses "Ye are ot God, little 
children, and you have conquered them c~ ..k a M s,r,. ret<vt,, 
.b'ii. veyuo(f(dn rJ,unJ.s) •" "The believers belong to God, they are the 
children of' God, having been born age.in out of the water of Baptism and 
the Spirit. Therefore they not only have the knowledge necessary to 
examine and test the spirits, but they also have the ability, the power 
to withstand their allurement,, to oonquer them." 
And in l John 5, ,& we finds "Everything which is born ot God conquers 
the world (JrQ, .Ji tif'vv,vov ,k .DJ1 lw1. ~ ~ ,dy,111) •" 
"Wherever .the new birth hae taken plaoe, wherever faith hae been 
planted in the heart, there thh wonderful power exists, there 
the believer is able to oonquer the world, all the forces in 
this world that are opposed to the spiritual lite in him, the 
entire kingdom of 1in and evil ••• Bot in their own power, 
indeed, do they 'battle with the foroea ot daricne111, but in and 
by the faith which God kindles in them in conversion ••• With 
this faith they are victor, even in advance, tor they beoome 
-partaker·• ot the 'riotory whioh their Champion, Jene Christ, 
won over the ld~dOJI of darlcneas. Sin, death, hell are powerleH 
a~ainst the faith whioh olinga to the Savior and His 'riotOJ"Y'•" 
p.. BTERJW, LIPE IB OBRIST 
Ot all aspeots of the Savior's work of redemption, none is more oom-
pletely presented in the Johannine writings than the oon1u111111ate fruit ot 
the Atonement, - eternal lite to those who believe in .Christ. We shall 
first take up five verses in the rirat Epistle ot John ~d then view the 
ovel"\vhelming testimony ot John'• Gospel • 
.Exhorting his Christiana to Christian taithtulneH., the Apostle John 
holds forth this as an inoentive, "Alld this ie the promise that He hath 
promised us, eternal lite(~ £fGY Jj" en:"¢¢4J(,c lp. pty:z:H h~t~''~deIP 
'?jfrtv, .:qt~~ 0twnpJ/ )." (l John .2; 26). "If we keep that taith in 
the Father and in the Son, as in those that worked our salvation tor ua 
and in us, th011 He, aa a reward ot mercy; will take us to the eternal 
home, to the blessings of salvation, to the bliss of heaven." 
The Apostle's olasaio definition of God's love reaohes ita olimax 
in a glorious purpose olauae: "In this was manifested the love ot God 
toward us, beoause God sent Hie only begotten Son into the world that we 
mie;ht live through Him ( t'v,t ?'9''4'tJ{ .Ji:_ 4frpy )." (l John 4,. 9). God 
sent His only-begotten and beloved Son from heaven, "from the abode ot 
everlasting bliss., into this world, this vale of sin and oorruption and 
dee.th, in order that we, lost and oondemned sinners that we are in our-
selves, might have lite, true, spiritual., etemal lite, throu~h Him and 
in Him." 
Summarising the testimon, of God whioh should be the objeot of our 
taith, John deolares, "And tbia is the reoord, that God hath giYen to 
ua eternal lite, and this lite la in Hi• Sou. Be that hath the Son bath 
the lite ~ dt w ruv i'("'r<'v 1 Jw. fw' .-i.. ~ 3i ~ Jr. ~ .Id.ti dy;rp V 
I 
"The only 
reason why God has given eternal lite, why He ie holding it out to all 
men, is Hie divine love in Christ Jesus; tor it is in Bia Son that we haTe 
this eternal life, if we plaoo our entire trust in Bia, it we rely on Bia 
perfect atonement in lite and in death. 11 
John concludes his epistle on this very theme, "Thie ie the true 
God, and eternal lite (o1rb ~ J ,U~}<.y,s ha~~ ,<tt.fvu,t)•" 
(1 John 51 20). "He,. our Savior, Jesus ot Nazareth, true mtm, is at the 
same time true God with the Father; and He is Himself eternal lite, the 
Lite which came into this world to bring the world life and in whom we have 
perfect, glorious, unending lite." 
11' "Eternal Lif o in Christ" 1e a dominant theme in John' a First F.p-
ist le, it is the melody ot his Gospel. Here the first beau!itul note is 
struck in John 3, 14 and 16. v. 14, "As Moses lifted up the serpent in 
the wilderness, eTen ao must the Son ot Man be lifted up, that every one 
h et l l •r ( t/ ii C I ) , " ,if believing on Him may ave erna 1 e ~ zu. .2 V:'4 TU Wit .u ~ .!,fl-
~ ai'4>yt0y)•" "Every one who looks upon the crucified Christ in true 
taith, is tree from sin, as the sting of death, free from its guilt, as 
the poison ot death. Thia faith givee eternal lite, even here and now, 
for eternal lite is the life ot the soul whioh no kind of disaster can 
impair nor death destroy; it is a present possession as well as a future 
inheritance." v. 16: •por to this degree God loved the world, that Hie 
Son the Only-begotten He gave, in order that eTery one believing in Him 
mny not perish, · but have eternal lite <.2*. J:U 1 roro'wy ~ «mv ~ 
sb·o'Ayni, .t.lll2. ~~ p1£4{ruv>•" "Faith appropriates Christ, Bia work 
and His redemption, and thereby oomea into poeaeasion ot the tulneea ot 
that lite which means eternal happineaa.• 
Whether the last verse ot the great John 3 ia a record ot the tes-
timony of John the Baptist, or is the word of the Enngelist Himself', is 
much less significant than what it aay1, Tis., "He that believeth in the 
Son hath everlasting lite <i ru,nJIJv-'" 31JJI... ~ ~ ~ s44W¥UI( ). " 
(John 3, 36). Faith in Obrist nt onoe leads n person to everlasting lite, 
grants it to him as God's gift. 
11The believer is the poasessor ot this life, he is here and now a 
child ot God nnd therefore an heir or the gift of' God, which is 
eternal life in Christ Jesus. This life is the highest develop-
ment, the superabundant energy or the whole being, n s it is in-
augurated during this earthly life and finds its coneummation in 
eternity. All this is the gift ot God to him who believes in the 
Son of God, because faith appropriates to the believer what the 
Son possesses, qn which He, by His vicarious satisfaction, has 
granted a olaL~ or pledge." 
To the soul-thirsty woman of' Samaria tho Savior promised• "The water 
that I shall give him will become iu him a fountain of water springing up 
into everlasting life (:J!.. ~ 1 ~ ~ ~eqf tet!H li£. ~ ~ UkIP:i 
44AY,.6VQ1( ..w_ ~ ~i,Jl(LQV )." (John 4, 14). "The salvation which Christ 
gives works n new, a spiritual lite, and this lite is fully realized and 
completed in eternity. The water or Christ's granting ••• transmits a 
power which sustains faith to the end of life and beyond, ~here the con-
summation of salvation will be enjoyed, world without end." 
Jesus'e defense of His healing the man at the Pool or Siloam included 
this majestic positive assuranoe: "Verily, verily, I say unto you, He 
that henreth My Word, and believeth on Him that sent Me, hath eternal lite, 
and comas not into judgment, but has passed oYer out ot death into lite(.[ 
\ ) ,/LOV , I \ I ..,!\ I I •' Zui.:11 1 / 1 
-nv -,:r- !"IJi. «r<PlHe>Y .lfr& :rCcn,Y<e1" ..u,; 1rpr,o:n I"'~ rr ot,wk'uv, ~ 
!k ¥,:,,,v JJ.Jt 1f,¥,ZM4 .aAUl',rfo/"ftstl(.k.m. l.ttJnv .w..rijt~·" 
(John 6, 24). Be who aooepte Chriet'e Word in faith and oontidentq 
trusts in God, already ha• eternal lite. "It ia his inheritanoe and 
possession here and now. Suoh a person, therefore, does not 
need to go through the prooese ot judgment, tor he has already 
passed the. teat. There is no promise of future del1veranoe 
needed, exoept aa one goes from believing to enjoying, tor the 
believer hE\s paased o'f'er, beyond the reaoh of death. Life is 
his atmosphere, his existenoe." 
A moment later, the Savior deolared, "The hour is coming in whioh 
all that are in the graves_ shall hear Hie voioe, and shall come forth; 
they that have done ~ood, unto the resurrection ot lite ( .,,.,J. vTC§ .Jlt. .l:J. ..2lil 
I :i I .. M1 ) <\ \ :, I • '¥ I Atrr2v4H&9hl 911(.Qu,e>cHk' ™ iavnv ..tcaf etamocuuyraC~ -"- ..r.a ' BJ.1L-; ,-,- r -,-
~ "-V n!. 3 ~ JvJ+reH,r.v f.J4s.); and t~ey th9:t have done evil, unto the resur-
rection or damnation." (John 5, 28.29). "Der, Welcher »ensoh wurde, um 
die Welt zu retten, vollzieht naoh dem ~illen des Vaters des Gericht, indem 
er die Soheidung offenbar maoht, die im Dieseeits bereits von den Mensohen 
selbst in der Stellungnahme zu ihm voll1ogen worden war." "They in whom 
the righteousness of faith ripened into righteou~ness of lite, that proved 
their faith in good works, will receive, as a reword or grace, the full, 
eternal enjoyment or lite, in an everlasting resurrection." 
The sermon on the Broad ot Lite began: "Do not busy yourselves with 
the food that perishes, but •1th the food that remains unto eternal life, 
which the Son or Man shall give unto you (~ ~ ~ fe' rovi,CY .Jil... 
~ stk!iru>l, ~ .R .11.W. .nu. ilt'fWDIS ¥ f,j,.t£)•" (John 6, 27) · "Christ 
is speaking or a spiritual food, that which nourishes the spiritual lite, 
which preserves the soul unto et_ernal salvation. 11 
"The obtaining of the food tor the soul is not the r1au1t ot 
man's striving tor it by his own powers, tor the IN, et refers 
to the time when faith extend• the hand and receives the mar-
velous benefits of God's graoe. Like the water of Chap.•, 1,, 
the spiritual food here referred to is given by the Son of ltan, 
by Christ in His di'f'ine- human capaoity ea the Savior ot the 
world." 
Within seven verees ot the above passage, Jesus three times proolaime 
that He will raiae up Hh toll~ers OD the Last Da)'1 "And this is the 
I 
Father's will which hath sent Me, that ot all which He h~th given Me I 
should lose nothing, but should raise it up again at the last day <Jr,tr,J4@ 
) \ "> " ll , · " , ) ~ u ~ B',f«71l 'JA~ . And this ia the will ot Him that sent Me, that 
every one v1hich seeth the Son, and believeth in Him, have eternal lite: 
o.nd I w:i.11 raise him up on the last day (.lit j ¥ ~ ~ JS,U.. Ja.ltVll!t/Y 
•?" :> \ ,! Zw-S:v :, I 
""'"' d.JlTPJI ~ 11 o<HeU'LRV, 
\~ .,..J >\ )\:> '\7 I C '>" ~ Clt'.C4''f'ew riVIU ~ .U If. U~fC7l ;»'ff • 
{John 6, ~9.40). 
"The completion and the crown of His work of redemption is the 
resurrection ot the believers unto everlaating lite. • • 'l'he 
seein~ of the Son is that which is done with the eyes ot faith; 
it is equivalent to faith • .And he who has this faith has eternal 
lite; it is the present possession of faith. Even it the body 
of the believor si.nks into temporal death, so that soul and body 
are, tor a season, separated, Christ ~ill raise him up on the 
last day, will reunite body aTid soul tor the eternal enjoyment 
of life in nnd with the Savior and with God." 
~gain, in verse 44 we read: "No man oan oome to Me, except the Father 
which hath oent Me draw him: and I will raise hint up on the le.at day (~ 
~ I , , 1 ,~ ... ~ , , c. , ) n 
avr1.1,r~t,h) 9'JS7lY JrL J.i. 1''ifs<Xtf f/'fff. • 
Climaxing this part of the Savior's sermon wa.sa "Verily, verily, I 
say unto you, He that !Jelieveth in Ne hath eternal life (j TU,Tl,U!,J)I .ill 
~. ~ g1iwvw1>•" (John 6, ,1). 
"Re emphasizes onoe more that every person who makes use ot this 
approach, who believes on Rim, is even now and here the po•••aaor 
or eternal lite, the spiritual lite whioh is given to the soul 
when it is born above, which ia oonata:ntly nurtured by the ap-
prehension ot Christ, o.nd whioh will :f'ind its everlasting :f'ru.ition 
in the lite beyond the graTe." 
In the oonolusion of' Hie sermon, Jesus utters a hard sentence tor 
the hard Jew11 "Whoso eateth lfy flesh, and drinketh My blood, hath 
eternal l~fe; and I will raise hilll up on the laat day (1 lf~&>" ,'JIU~ 
• ~ JD,lJ,Jt ~ .t1 + ~ ~ 44,.:KOK, ~ dV,4'«11f1"r> ndnr zA_ 
6k~Jr~ ~)." {John 6, 6'). "A person who by faith enjoy• the fruits 
at Christ's salvation day after day, by realising that Hi• tleah was 
given for his salvation, and that Christ's blood wae abed tor the eine ot 
the world, beoomea the possessor ot the eternal life which is the fruit ot 
Christ's redemptive work.n 
In the faoe ot the open hostility or the Jews who were accusing Him 
of being demon-possessed, the Savior made this statement, "Verily, verily, 
If a man keep My aaying, he shall never eee death (~ .Jl&. -m ~ ¥ 
D/f'ft¥,Jk J-lunv .d.'4 ~ .£li. .m. 9Mvee>·" (John a, 61). 
"If living, active faith lives in the heart of a person, eo that 
he keeps the Word ot the Savior, then he will not aee death. 
The verb tt1N{'tw is stronger than the mere lf>,I,.,, expressing fixed 
contemplation, and therefore denoting an active experience. For 
the believer the death of the body is not reckoned aa death, 
sinoe the bitterness of death has been rert1oved through the re-
demption of Christ. Physical death is to him but the entrance 
to eternal life. 11 
In the preoious words which John has recorded ot the Sermon at the 
Feast of Dedication, the Savior aseerteda "M;y sheep hear Vy voice, and 
I know them, and they follow Me, and I give unto them eternal lite(~ 
r, r ;, ., Zt.1,!v -:, ' ) " (J h 10 27 28) "Ab 11 H th or, t"'lc !'!)!SDI,$ rr tAc.tyV<,Q){ • o D , • • ove a , e as e 
Savior and powerful God, gives to them the lite everlasting which He baa 
earned for them by His atoning work." 
The soul-sustaining word of comfort whioh Jeaua addressed to the 
grieving Martha has beoome a ~atohword of all Christians, "I am the R~ 
aurreotion and the Lite; he that believeth in He, though he were dead, 
yet shall he live, And whosoever liveth and believeth in Me shall n&Ter 
die (~ • .f J.u+r.Jfal§ ~~~I~ j Xlf1rcJ14J\J .w_ ~ ~ ib»t.lrJ 
z I ' I'\ c. [!:}., \ I ~ ilL~ :> ' :) '. I -:, ~-• :>A ) a 
r~'d·k, 1frl.l JiiU ~ 1 ~ m,reworv .lw. ..,-~ /""I esnt',Arf ~ .lJIL QIL&>¥t!t • 
(John 11, 26.26). 
"All lite, and the giving and returning ot lite to men, is oentered 
in Him. Eternal lite 1a in Him tro11 etemity. And therefore Be 
oan'give lite, eTen when death had apparently olaimed a person tor 
hia own. • • The believers, though they seemingly auooumb to 
temporal denth, yet have lite, are partakers and sharers with 
Christ in the tull and complete lite that had no beginning tor 
Him and shall have no end tor them that put their trust in His 
redemption alone. Death is only the gat9"ay to the full and 
perfect lite; it has no terrors tor the Christian, since it has 
been swallowed up in victory by the resurrection ot Jesus." 
"Darwn ist es nioht mehr 10·, daaz, wlhrend der Glaubende lebt, der Tod 
schon heimlioh in seinen Oliedern nngt, aondern heimlioh, verhUllt in 
imn das Leben, nHmlich das Leben der anderen ~elt, dae Christua lebt, ihn 
l eben mo.oht. n 
A fitting finale to the Snvior's oracles on His gift ot eternal lite 
is the matchless word of His sacerdotal prayers "This is lite eternal, 
that they might know Thee, the only true God, and Him "ffhom Thou hast sent, 
J Ch • t ( " { ( :> ' ~ I lr.1-it c/ t \ \ I esus ris ~ ..!l! ,H,D«k' J/, eWc>Kf«PS: ~..JJlL~ tr@4{(·W"V.il .Ill. ;'lrP Y4Y 
Jl~}4yp,t ~~lit. ,i;ue4nnJq1.s JI7,ovv Xfc.r,:m'v)•" (John 1'7> 3). Having 
just previously alluded to the tact that the Father had given Him the au-
thority and power to give eternal lite to those whom the Fathor had given 
Him as His own> Jesus states that "this life eternal> which the believer, 
receive nt the hands of Jesus, consists in the true knowledge> the right 
understanding ot God as the only true God, as the one tu1d only Lord, and 
of Jesus Christ, the Savior, in both His person and offioe, as the one 
sent by God to accomplish the salTation ot the world." 
In conclusion> •e have John's own 8UmlllaJ')' ot the entire purpose ot 
his gospel: "&at these things are written so that you may believe that 
Jesus is the Christ the Son ot God> and thRt b;y believing you may have 
life in His name (_fu. UHlU¥'@ .Jn l1¥uJl,r ~i,ZJ,V 4. AfMiiS A .JWL .:mi. 
.htJ1,_ ~ rij( m1creilovres ~ f1,n h ~ AY~ll4Tft ct,/nu ). " (John 20, ~l). 
"His aim was to prove the deity ot Christ and to work oonTiotion 
in the hearts ot men by euoh proof, in order that they might be-
lieve and by faith have the fferlaating 11.:ae which is in Christ 
and is gi.Ten by Christ to them that belieTe in Hi• naae. • 
V - PlfFJJIL\TOLOGY 
Pneumatology, the work•ot the Holy Spirit, ooTera a nrultitude ot 
subjects. In estahlishing the internal relati,onship between John' a Gospel 
and hia Epistles in this tield of dootrine, we shall present tirat the 
doctrine oonoerning the Holy Spirit and then the Tarioua doctrinal points 
which come under the operations ot the Holy Spirit. 
A. REF ERF.NC~ TO THE PERSON AND WORK OP THE HOLY SPIRIT 
(1) GENERAL RFJ'.WENCES 
As a general reference to the Holy Spirit, in the r.pistles ot John, 
we shall list the passage l John 6, 6, whioh will be oited in more than 
one connection: 11 And the Spirit is He t~at teetU.'ies (.re.~ s frn.Y ..n 
#"ffllr,o.Oy) • 0 
, I 
The EYangeliat John himself reters to the Holy Spirit in explaining 
to his readers the aignitioanoe ot a remarkli~le statement by Jesus. On 
the last day of the Feast ot Tabernacles the SaTior made use of the sym-
bolism or the water-pourin~ ceremony connected with the conclusion ot that 
festival; He had cried out, "It any one thirst, let him come to Me and 
drink! He who believes in Me, as the Scripture says, rivers ot living 
water will tlow out ot his soul.• To this statement John adds the paren-
thetical explanation, "But this He said concerning the Spirit, l'mom those 
would receive who believed in Him ( 1tfu fl. 1:tn,Y :api. .:XU. JtVe'f"'ns ..d, 
~,J~•v ~,u,&'riw .ti 11urev',,,,re.i ..&i p1,anlv>· • c.1ohn , , as>. tuther para-
phrase,: "I 1till make hi• a strong stone Teasel and ~ive him the Holy 
Ghost and gifts, so that he aay flow to other people, give them drink, 
oomtort and strengthen th•, and serve many other people, as he has been 
helped by Me." 
In His fnr~ell disooursea the Savior Himself alluded to the Holy 
Spirit, in this manner, •1t is expedient tor you that I go away; tor it 
I do not go away, the Counsellor will oertainly not come to you. But it 
I d t I ill d Hi t ( 2 ,\ \ \ :t fl t C I .\ , epar , w sen m o you .!£!,¥P,,Jll1 plJ'&dt'W, ~ lnft61(A~JM .AU.I*'( 
~ ~ ~ . .ili 1l Df Ut}w, 1"Y" dYIPJI ~ ~). AncJ having oome 
He will oonviot the world of sin and ot righteousness and ot judgment." 
(John 16, 7.8). "The sending of the Spirit depended upon the tact that 
Christ should enter into the glory ot His Father according to His human 
nature." 
(2) "SPIRIT or TRUTH" 
A notable concept among John's statements concerning the Holy Spirit 
is that which ascribes to Him Truth, in the absolute sense. 1 John 6, 6a 
"And the Spirit ie He that testifies, beoause the Spirit is the truth (.b_ 
.:zi. ~ &4U«V Jj J1/.k>. 11 "That is the special work ot the Holy Ghost, 
to testify regarding the truth, to teach the truth, since He is Himself 
the truth, the eternally faithful God." 
Turning ar.;ain to John's reoord ot the Savior• s tarewoll disoouraee, 
we find three auoh deolarations by Christ. John 1•. 16.17: "And I will 
aak the Father and He will give. you another Counsellor, that Be may be 
with you for ever - the Spirit ot truth (~ iUov JliA)db'JyZPt /Jue -1iJ.,.k 
' r---
1'11.rJ. ; ~ ~ .W 1 mk'4 VtL, Ji JTYC ~WC * ,1l;y}Epd§) •" The Comforter, 
the Holy Spirit, ie "the Spirit of truth, He who neither errs Hilllselt 
nor teaches anything out of harmony with the teaching ot Christ." 
John 15, 26: "Ylhen the Counsellor has come Whoa I will send to you 
from the Father, the Spirit ot truth Who proceeds from the Father (lt~ 
.:$ Jl~8u,, 1 n,J- .nJ1. nr,os i«vDf£Uf.T',I, >, He will testify concerning 
Me. u Luther: "I shall give you, says Christ, the Spirit that will make 
you sure and certain ot the truth, that ye no longer dare doubt with regard 
to this or that concerning your salvation, but may be sure ot the matter 
and ba judges, nnd even judge all other ~octrine." 
John 16, 13: "But when He, the Spirit ot truth (.:zi. D'4~ * dAJf.-
~tl,\S), has oome, He will guide you into all truth." " He will bring their 
hearts and minds into the truth, make them f'wnilinr with it, let them un-
derstand and grasp the truth, have them realize the grace of God in Christ 
Jesus." 
(3) THE SPIBIT AB DIVIBE TEACHER 
The important function ot the Holy Spirit whereby He enlightens men's 
understanding and imparts to them all saving truth is stated JIIO&t clearly 
by the Savior to His disciples, John 14, 26: "ait the Counsellor, the 
Holy Spirit, Whom the Father wiU send in Uy na111e, He will teach you all 
things which I said to you (J Ji :myJ«:hpPB, .n lY€Y4 .:zi. ~ ! ~ 
1 ~ !t: .ii av,AWIY ~ ifCU\(Q$ ~ µl,lj.t.L m/yr .. ~ J'RJ*'vif u, ~ 
nvr.,c ~ etni{ ~ ~)." Lenaki: "The Spirit will remi nd the dieciplee, 
and in addition He will teaoh them what ie oontained in all of which they 
are thus reminded." 
The Savior makes a aimilar promise to Hie dieoiples in John 16, 18: 
"But when He, the Spirit ot truth, ha1 oome, He will guide you into all 
truth (~ ~ .& .Iql JJy/u,v D6rf.t>· •• And the things to oome 
Be wi 11 announce to you (E l./lt;''"' sir9t~izle, ~) •" "Der Geist mehrt 
die F..rkenntnis der Jftnger., ind em er eie f'fihrt in A.ller ~7ahrhei t, d. h. ihnen 
in der tortdauernden Bindung an Christus weitere Erkenntnisse vermittelt, 
die sie zur Zeit des Absohieds Jesu nooh nioht su ertragen vermoohten, 
und ihnen Kommendes enthUllt." , "The tu.ture salvation also belongs to 
the oounsol ot Godi the ooming ot Christ to judgment, the consummation 
of the redemption in the Kingdom of Glory." 
John in his first epistle .reminds his laymen, hie congregation mem-
bers, that they too are by the grace or God pupils of ·the Holy Spirit. 
1 John 2, 20: ",\nd you have the anointing from the Holy One, nnd allot 
you hava knowledge (JW, '"'ts ,¥f4,"d (fm la .DJt ~ .¥tJi.. ,,({1.rt, 
11",VTts)•" Snvinr, taith, 'Spirit-imparted, "also gives to all believers 
not merely an outward knowledge, a mere understanding of the mind, but a 
true inwo.rd certainty of the divine and saving truth., based upon the 
Word of the Gospel." 
A moment later, by way of exhorting his Christians to abide in 
Christ, the Apostle tells them: "And ae tor you, the anointing whioh 
you have received from Him remains in you, and you have no need that 
anyone should teaoh you; rather, as His anointing teaohes you about 
everything, and it is true and ie no lie; and eTen as it taught you, 
abide in Him (lW_ ~ .D. Xfe,wt i. ~ Ac selnl ;J.w .k ~ ~ 
.Al lf•k•t ~lti :IJA [,,(,Jr,q .Jif2' '~~.a ,dni q1,stt /,.f,,'r,r£L 
¥-Df' 1f4GW'i1 ~ J1~},s titLY ~ .ili A',ng Y£BMl1 ~ )(d,}'1Jf 
~£4'1JA" ~ 1,,./nn.lJ. ~). a (1 John 2, 2'7). 
".By Tirtue ot the 81\0inting, ae it was applied to them in the 
Word of the Gospel., the Holy Spirit exerted His power in them. 
It was but neoe1sary tor them to follow Hi a leading in the 
Word. This enlightening work ot the Spirit in the Word gave 
them all the information which they needed in any eitua~ion in 
lite, and thus, in just that form it waa true." 
( 4) THE SPIRIT BEABS WITBE3S TO CHRIST 
In promising to send the Spirit to H:l:,s ·disoiples, the Savior ex-
plicitly stated that the subject of the Spirit's testimony would be He, 
Christ Himself: "When the Crunsellor has oomo \Thom I will send to you 
from the Father, the Spirit of truth trho prooeede from the Father, He 
will testify oonoerning Me (&k'E.2Vei I.uiptno~fte,L..lif.tll.. i.&o~)." (John 16, 26). 
r r --. r----
"To testify of Jesus the Savior: that is the office of the S.pirit; for 
thRt reason He bears the name Spirit of Truth." 
John in his chief epistlee,hoes: "Be is the One who oame b,y water 
and blood , Jesus Christ; not in the water only, but in the water and the 
blood; and the Spirit is the One who testifies {.z:i. ~ &u111 .tl_ 
/"'f Opur>. for the Spirit is the truth." {l John 6, 6). The Spirit of 
God in the Gospel boars witness to the atoning work of Christ, testify-
ing without oeasing that Jesus is the Savior of the world. "Thus the 
testimony of the Spirit glorifies Christ in the hearts of the believers.• 
B. THE ELEC'l'lOlf OF GRACE 
"Elootion is the eternal aot/ot God With respect to all who are 
saved, by which, out ot pure grace and tor Christ's sake, He purposed to 
endow them in time with the spiritual blessin~s of conversion, ~ustiti-
oation, sanotitioation, and preservation unto life eternal."~ "Ae God 
in time unites Ui s children to Himself by giving them faith, so in eter-
nity Ha united liis children to Himselr by deoreein,: to give thom faith." rt 
Also on this important doctrine, the Apostle John does not leave us 
without instruction. Although in his epistles John only once rofers to 
the doctrine nf the Election of Grace, the relevant statements in his 
gospel are very olear. The passn~e from the epistles isl John 2, 19: 
"out from us they went, but they were not ot us; · for ir they had be'en ot 
us, they v;ould have remained with us (El~ 1J ~ ~ ,;.yrtvtjKfc'"V 
l:L ~ r>•" Speaking of the fa.lee antiohrietian teaohors,. the 
Apostle declares that if those had been in the number of the true Christ-
ians, they would have remninod in that tello"Wehip and would not have 
> ' apostasized. But these « VT<,X ft., ro<., hnd wilfully depfl rted from the 
truth which they hnd lee.med, thus revealing that they were not 8J!long 
the elect children or the Holy Spirit. 
In His remarkable sermon on the Bread of Lite, the Savior uttered a 
majestic yet comforting deolaretion: "Everything which the Father givee 
Me shall come to Me ( riv l. (tiw,lt J"A1' A nqt ~ ~ 1ffil), and the 
one who COt:198 to Ye I will certainly not oa~t out ( TDV ifxJ&r.v,v ~ j&i 
.EJ.R~~)." (John 8, &'I). "All those whom God, in His counsel 
>t J.T. Mueller, Christian Dogmatics, P• 686. 
~~ F. Pieper, Distinctive Doctrines, P• 169. 
of love, has ohosen to give to His Son n1 Hie awn, will certainly have 
the gracious will or God oarried out upon them; they will tind their sa-
vior and will come to Him." Although the grace ot God is resistible, 
its strength is conferred to man. "Faith appears here as the consequence 
or God's election of grace, tor all whom the Father has chosen to give 
to the Son will certainly come to Him in faith, and He will most defi-
ni tely not ca.st them out, but will receive them into His eternal mansions." 
Soroggiea "Turn that sweet morsel over in your mouth." 
It was in His sennon at the Feast of Dedication that Jesus uttered 
the words so dear to the heart of every Ohristiazu ".And they shall cer-
tainly not perish eternally, and noone shall snatch them from My hand. 
Hy Father which has given them to Me is greater than all, and noone can 
snatch them from the hand of the Father (.!.i~ d1TP4k:!>'D<4 ,ili :r.DJ/. rlk4va; 
' .) c:. ' ) \ l I( ' .. ' ~ l'l ' ~~ i(P ro, <, &L ..It.1 z.m. ..§Jf :Df 1&Lf Q§ ~ .2 i& Ilf /1'-'1- .R.£ <cJ,< V 1"41'-
, u..t2 Zn u :, ' :, {. ' /i' i' J.. l .. " ' " U:4VDcsl\/ r--,- fi4Drk', ·..!li.J.. oa J;£.Slll(d,T9L1(;/J«Mt .u. »fL X"('Af .nJL. 
Terr•;)." (John 10, 28.29). 
"Tpe Lord here gives us a guarantee against ourselves ••• and also 
against the guile and strength ot our tieroest toes . •• It ia 
God who draws men, who brings them to Christ, and who works in 
them both to will and to do aooording to Hi• good pleasure, whioh 
He baa made known in the one Savior or mankind. • • The Father 
and the Son work together in bringing about the salvation ot men, 
in bringing the eleot to taitp and in keeping them taithtul to 
the end." 
In His great Prayer, Jesus tells His heavenly rather, •When I waa 
with them, I kept them in Thy name whioh Thou gavest He, and I have 
guarded them, and none ot them has perished exoept the son of perdition 
( • \ ) / , \ } , . I\ ) / I ,!\ (J( I , :, '1 ? \ ~ §0,fOVK e<YDJTiS' -1:.t ~ QV~ .&.0JL JI 4.Ct<elkkS ~ Jf,JJ,. Efd r1,d, ~ 
o{f~u .lj~ r4:rwJ,zn-'1fllJt.W.¥ ,ibo,Aiu,>·· (John 11, 12). 
I 
ELECl'ION 'l'IIE WORX OF GOD, IOT OP 11A11 
Thursday evening of the week ot the Pa•aion ot our Savior had wit-
nesaod the remarkable inoident ot Jeaua•a washing the r_,.t or His die-
oiples; and the entire evening waa marked by an unprecedented intimacy 
between the Lord nnd Bia disciples. In the midst of His farewell dis-
courses, Christ injeoted thia solemn reminders "You did not ohooae Me, 
but I chose you(~~,-"' s,sAe,1,"'£, ~ ~ iJi.JeJ'flvr,>•" 
(John 15, 16). "Christus bleibt der Herr, auoh wenn er aie aeine Preunde 
nannt. 11 "Everything that is done tor and in the believers is the result 
or the gracious election in Christ. There is nothing on their aide whioh 
might have induoed God and Christ to love them." 
l John 4, 10 reproduoes this thought• "In this ie love, not that 
we hn.vo loved God, but that He loved ua and sent Bis Son ae Propitiation 
tor our sine ( ofrx fu.. ~ ~~mry'«,.-t:r .:m. M.. All:_ .G:n gyps "?q'Jryur 
& ,. \ ) I I \ t. I > "' c \ \ ' -">.. 4. !\ ~r,) a ~ ..& gJ:UTE.U ,v JlL ..lU..OJL cODJI "'"Y'QY ~ ..I.WI'. 'e1p11ctsU( .,-- • 
The election to salvation, ae well as the preoious divinely oonceived 
and divinely executed plan which ettected that salvation, is purely ot 
God's grace in Christ, without any merit or worthiness in us. 
c. THE "RFDPJIERA'l'I01' OP THE HOLY OJl>S!" 
"Regeneration in its strict aenae describes the new birth, 
John 3, 6.6, whioh the sinner undergoes in his conversion, or 
the bestowal ot new spiritual life through faith in Christ. 
According to Soripture every person is born ot God who believes 
that Jesus is Christ, 1 John 5·, l. • • Hence we may say that 
the sinner who is converted is also regenerated, and vice ver-
sa, since the two tenns designate one and the same act of the 
Holy Ghost, John 1, 12.1a." X 
Here again John plumbs the depths ot divine wisdom. He writes, 
John l, 12.13Xt; "But whosoever received Him, He gave them power to be-
come sons of God, to those who were believing in His name, who have been 
born, not of blood, nor by the will of the flesh, nor by the will or a 
man, but of God ( 0,0£. ~ ~ rfVDiV, fi'vl(£v· plJIJ:At§ tfou«</M :lef('ltl. .l!.G.32. 
1 }c ., / " \ :>I ~ '\ ,\ l,, ~- ~ ~ I~ , n 
~tye.~ cu, ™ TC.lcr§VAVt(d( -'il .2J. PV,_/LC:C J6 DY, .a.!&. • .. ~ .mJl. (ttrk'y ,,(tr 
"To receive Christ, to believe on Him, and to trust in Bis name, 
are expressions covering the same process. To such as accepted 
the Word ot· the Croes He gives the great privilege or right to 
become the sons ot God by adoption. He works taith in their 
hearts. They enter into the right relation to Him, they accept 
Him as their Father. The children of God are born out ot God; 
to Him alone and to no human, earthly agency, power, or will do 
they owe lite and being, spiritual birth and existence. Re-
generation is the work ot God, and it ts Hie work all alone." 
The olassio statement on the new birth ot the believers is John 3, 
6: "Unless one is born ~t water and Spirit, he ie not able to enter 
into the kingdom of God ( ~v f'Jf ..lli. ~ JJ v'kns .Jiid 7fYi1JMsirP~, U. 
luvr1n, E:l,~Jhi;v~.l'f, !s"Ae~,c .m.luv..>·" . 
"Spiritual regeneration by Baptilllll, through which the Spirit ot 
God is given, is unavoidably neoeHary. Baptiem ia the means 
by which the Holy Spirit works regeneration, the new birth. To 
be born again or anew is to be born out of the Spirit, to re-
. " ceive f'rOlll Him a nn heart, a new mind, a new will. 
)( J.T. Mueller, Chrietian Dogmatio•, P• 363. 
'/.1. Ct. the list of language paraiieia, page S, I(. 
To the obstinate Jews the Savior said, "It God were .your Pather 
(££ o 1w_ ~ ~ f"), you ~ould love Me." (John 8, ,2). "It thq 
were really children ot God, belonr,ed to God's house ae ohildr~, thq 
would love Christ, tor brothers must teel brotherly love toward one 
another." 
In John 1 s First Epistle the oonoept "born ot God11 111 almost a 
catch-word. Vie read in l John 2, 29:X "It you know that He is righteous, 
you know thnt also every one who does righteousness ie born ot Him(~ 
C ~ ' ( , /}~:>A f )" ft,nh ti ltt 
.! n<.~v I!pL (Ll,l(~l.oHv~v -;,. o1,unu d .. qe.vy~ne, • i. e oer a n resu o 
the righteousness or faith is the righteoueneea ot 11.i'e. Being born ot 
Him, being regenerated by the power ot the Holy Spirit in the Word, a 
believer is bound to be engaged in thinking and speaking and doing that 
which pleases the Lord. 11 
The glorious third chapter ot l John treats of the glory, privilege~ 
and obli~ationa of eonehip. "See how great a love the Father hae given 
d ( .., ' Q. · ... to us, that -we should be oalled sone ot God, an are .ita IlKVd..l!J.!J!.. 
1<1~}af'£~ 1<t,l¥)• Beloved, now are we sons ot God (-l£h :@tsVtft )°eqa 
~µ.,v)•" (vv. l and 2). x 
"To have been tqken out ot the state ot wrath and damnation and 
to have been placed into euoh intimate fellowship with God ae 
to have been born anew through the power ot Bis Spirit in the 
Word, that is the experienoe whioh we have had. Children ot 
God, that is what we are by faith in Christ Jesu1, Gal. 3, 26, 
sons ot God, led by the Spirit ot God, heirs ot God and joint-
heirs with Ohriat, Rom. 8, 1,.11. The image ot God, lost by 
the Fall, is being renewed in us onoe ,J10re, Christ Bimaelt ie 
being formed in u1, Gal.,, 19. What unspeakable, illllfteasurable 
majesty ii ours!• 
.And verae 9 ot l John Ix read1; "Every one who is born ot God (~ 1 
"The aeed ot the Word 
x er. the list ot language parallels, page !f, '<. 
I 
or God, which wrought regeneration in the Christian in the first place, 
continues in him, has its home in hie heart, makes his henrt truittul 
in all good works." 
John in the closing chapter of his Pirat Epistle discusses the power 
of faith. He beginss "Every one who believes that Jeeua is the Ohriat 
is born ot God (.E§ l n4n;Jwy Jn 'l~r,ods l,nv R. J1f'411>S il< JbY M 
~e~srr~ro1d•" _(1 John 6, 1)." "That i .s tho great teat ot Christianity, 
o. man's attitude toward Jesus Christ. It he believes that Jesus ot Jla-
zareth is tho OhristJ the promised Massiah, the eternal Son ot God and 
the Savior ot the world, then there is unmistakable evidence that he ia 
born of God, regenerated, that he has received the new spiritual lite.• 
FinallyJ that re~eneration is a birth to aanctifioation of life ia 
shown in the words, "We know that every one who is born ot God does not 
sin ( mls 1. ~£{e.Vv'~µ.&VoS .i.!!. .:mi M o~,r ~rJv,d' but he who has been 
born of God (J fH~~h,s -k .m. ,ao:) keeps himself', and the wioked one 
does not touch him." (l John 6, 18). x "so tar aa our new spiritual 
nnture is concerned which we have received by virtue ot our regeneration, 
we Christiana do not sin. Instead or that, all true children of God keep 
a watchful eye on Him, they observe His holy will very carefully." 
X er. the list or language parallels, page 'I, Air. 
D. OBRISTIAI PAITH 
"Conversion takes plaoe in that moment when the Holy Spirit engen-
ders faith in the heart ot the penitent . sinner.">< Scripture reoorda 
several "commands" enjoining faith upon ue - not, however, as implying 
that we oan of ourselves oome to faith; but inviting ua and drawing ue 
to accept the Gospel message. We find one such exhortation in the Goe-
pel ot John and one in his First Epistle. 
In His introduotion to Hie eenaon on the Bread of Lite, the Sanor 
said, "Thie is the work ot God, that you should believe in Him whom Be 
t ( {) I ) \ i'D 1.fl'i A _()._ A c/ I :, Q.. :I / \ sen n :m e.~n.y .:m ,,- .Ill .J!.Wl,- .JJ/.b lrJ.4TflVI¥-..& ~ ,rzc:S:writoe:v 
Et<e.tyos>·" (John a, 29). 
"It is undoubtedly intentional that there is a double oonnota-
tion in the expression rl ~J-OV n~ teo9 , as of the work whioh 
God desiree on the part ot T.Mln, an activity in whioh he oon-
sciously takes part, and the work whioh. God performs, ·which He 
alone oan bring about in man. Faith on Him whom God sent into 
the world, on Jesus Christ, oan be produoed only by God, but at 
the same time it 1e man who believes, faith ia an activity on 
the part of' the believer, a "tiduoia oordi1" whioh aooepts 
Christ and Hie salvation." 
Although John 11 the "Apostle ot Love," we tind that he states ae 
God's first command the injunotion to believe in Christ: "And this ia 
His c0Dn11and, that you should bel~eve .on the name of Bia Son Jesus Christ 
( ,J ) ' C. , \ ' ) " &' / It, ... , / " C. ... .. II, aW.I1f ,,ny 21 6V7JM~ o<1roil; .ilr6 V:M,:GVyxlY Ili OVY4Jt ::mJl. .1JJ,.AJJ QffIQY 
~ fi('4rRY)." (l John 8 1 23). "That ia the tirat and supreme oo:m-
mand and will ot God, that we poqr einnere oont'idently believe in the 
name ot our Sanor, Jesus Christ, His Son; that we rely without waver-
in~ upon the atonement whioh wae made through Hie blood." 
X J.T. Mueller, Christian Dogmatic•, P• 33T. 
{ 1) FAITH AN APFIRMATIOB or OOD' S T.RUTHtOLlll!SS 
Speaking to his disoiples ·concerning Christ, John the Baptist de-
clared; "He who received Bis testimony sealed that God is tnie (_2 ~ 
:> A I ( 2 / Y c. Q.. I Jl..,l..,/,. l ) n (J hn ) 0unir ~ l'''l'Pf""' l'k4ff~'4E:v Lil.. ..e. &'-~ smv • o 3, 33 • 
"The acceptance of the testimony as given by Obrist serves ae a seal ot 
its truth, tor if it were false, it oould not bring about faith of this 
kind." 
In strikingly similar vein, the Apostle John disoussea the divine 
testimony concerning Christ and deolaresa "He who does not belieTe God 
has made Him -a liar, beoauee he has not believed in the testimony whioh 
God has witnessed oonoerning His Son (tmfu17V 'ZlTcll'Pk,K£V 41}rntL, .i:G. Ja 
I ?- I / d ' C. ~ I ' -·" .C.. .A ;) ").· n:n-<rrtvi!e.v ~ Ilf-1"'¥11ffl.d,V 'fl ~"fDlf yrcev ~ i.lJL Df!:- IJlJI.. J.UJJL.. lOOIJL 
(1 John 5, 10). "The unbeliGV'ers are not only foolish, but also blas-
phemous, tor in refusing to believe the testimony ~f God in the Goepel 
concerning His Son and the redemption through Bia blood, they declare 
God to be a liar by treating Bis histo.rio testimoey- as unworthy ot be-
lier. n 
(2) TRUE PAITH AOGEPrS THE PA~Pll AND THE SOlf 
Johannine theology is unequiwoal in emphasizing that God the ra-
ther and God the Son, being one in esaenoe, are alike the object ot the 
believer's honor and worship. The Savior Himself said, "All men should 
honor the Son, ev-en as they honor the Father (zrJms "o/4H _m 1ttov 
~ ¥4" DJ/.. 7f•fftf'6)." (John 6, 23). 
"The honor which is to be given to the Son, Jesus Christ, is to 
be ot the same kin4 and ot the aame degree as that which· ia ac-
oorded the Father (K~t~$) .•. The Father sent the Son, not 
I 
' 
only as ambassador, but as Bia own counte1·part, tor He wae in 
Christ, reconciling the world unto Himeelt." 
Again, Jesus addresses the stubborn Jews1 "It God were your rather, 
you would love Mer ·ror I prooaeded forth and oame trom God; neither came 
I of Myself, but He sent Me ( El 1. }e.~.s Vdl'ff ~ ~ 'f4IC<I&~ .;aJ • 
i~~~k.m.M~Jtal.~ · ~~u "',mil IJyJvr11, 
~ ln2'{os ,PJ, iire&!«TEct,lf.v) •" (John 8., 42). "It one truly loves God, 
he will eho,'1 all honor and respect toward all those who speak to men in 
His name anrl prove their commission. Be who truly honors the government 
~i ll honor the authorized or delegated representative or tho government." 
Discussing antichristian charaoteristios and the Christian's atti-
tude, John the Apostle writes. "He that aoknowledgeth the Son hath the 
Futher also (_i ~J°q'wlt .JllL.JWJI...JW..:J>Jl. WJ,'11~4 ~)." (1 John 2, 23). 
"Every person that oonfesaes Josus as He is revealed to us in 
the Sol'iptures, as the eternal Son of the eternal Father, as 
Jesus the Christ, has the Father, has fellowship with the Fa-
ther, io united with the Father through the bond of true faith. 
The two persons are inseparably united; the Son is in the ra-
ther, and the Father ie in the Son., John 14., 10. 11 
l John 4, 15: "Whosoever shall oontess that Jesus is the Son ot 
God ( ti .w. ~,,\~,,~ 1n )I7+ovs Gle:zr«V 1 .d.aat. .DJ1. .1~.u)' God dwelleth 
in him, and he in God." The blessed mystioal union with Ood, so often 
discussed by John, hinges entirely upon whether one acoepta the basic 
tact ot Chrictianity - that Jesus of Nazareth is the eternal Son ot God. 
Moreover, says John, this true faith overcomes the ~orld~ "Who is 
he that overoometh the world., but he that believeth that Jesus is the 
( ;, , c. I J JT. " :, c. c. l - /\ ~ ~ ') • Son of God? ld!:,Alf- .2 ITJ.4IJU41V ~ +ytov4 f1tnr .fl. .3!.:!!. -LU. W1L • 
(l John 5, 6). 
"There is only one true faith, D8Jllel7, this knowledge and oon-
viotion, that Jesus ot Na1areth is the Son ot God, that God 
Himself was in Obrist, reoonoiling the world to Himeelt, that 
Be is graoioue and meroitul to us tor the eake of Christ." 
And Verse 9 ot John's private letter to "the eleot lady and her 
ohildren" reads: "He that abideth in the dootrine of Christ, he hath 
both the Father and the Son (1 ~ ..h J:4 ~ m. ~'"IPK, a'lrOf 
'""~ Ill. nro'res .&J. Jll. .Jilii._ ~) • " . ( 2 John 9) • " Every tea oh er, nery 
believer that clings to the old doctrine of salvation through the blood 
or Christ, to the tact that God the rather sent His Son into the world 
that men should live through Him, ha• both the Father and the Son, ie 
united with them by the bonds ot the oloaeat union, in taith. 11 
E. THE CBRIS!Id LIPE 
(l) THE PLEOOE or .AJIBWER TO PRAYER 
Dr. Wm. Arndt in hie treatise on Christian Prayer 1ay1: "We do not 
become Christiana through prayer; prayer presupposes our having accepted 
Christ as our Savior. In other words , only a Ohristi81l oan pray." 
Prayer is faith becoming vooal, either aeking or thanking. 
lt is in His farewell disooureea that the Savior solemnly and re-
peatedly pledges to onswer. every true prayer. John 14, 13.14: ".And what-
ever you ask in 'If name, this I wiil do (f. ~ Jt. 0tnjt.~l1, ..h ~ pv0/"4T4 
~ Jbi1m m,,'.,,J), so that . the Father may be glorified in 'I/I-IHI the 
Son. If ever you aek Me tor something in My name, I will do it (.iJ:L.:IJi 
,. I > -fl. , I I j l~ / ) n 
4~:q,t~Tt fd-.il .ue' Ol(~n. ~ ...,- JIUV"" • 
"Jesus fixes no limit in giving this promise except that the 
prayar must be made in His aa.me, which excludes all ainf'ul and 
arrogant petitions. The prayer must bring to the suppliant's 
mind Christ's attributes of wiadom, power,. meroy , goodness, 
love, graoe. Jesus hears every true prayer, but in His own 
manner and at His own time." 
John 15, 'h "It ye remain in Me and My words rfl!lain in you, ask 
whatever you wish, and it shall oome to you (j _w ~ rta,r,j,,u~4, Jtti.k 
/ C, ) " 
~e.vvur41, ~ • 
"The prayer ot Christians will always be made in the way ot love 
and ot God'• Word, in aooordanoe· With the new lite whioh govern• 
their f!Yery thought and action. Suoh prayer• are the expreasion 
ot the intimaoy between Obrist and His disoiples, and are heard 
as a matter ot natural oonsequenoe." 
The purpose ot the Sa'9'1.or's ordaining us to faith and good work• ia: 
"In order that whatSYer you may aak the Father in Hy name Be may give 
you ( tv,6 j n _h r14r{u,rA .m:. Dllf" .J.M ~ ovY,,n ;"JJl J4 ~ •" 
(John 16, 18). In these two Teraea the promise ot an8Wer to our prayer 
is conditioned by our sanctified Christian oonduot. Scroggie says, · aHere 
is an unlimited promise resting on a liJllited oondition." 
John 16, 23.24: "Truly, truly, I tell you, whatever ye ask the Fa-
ther, He will give it you in My n8Jlle (1J. .:Ik t1.ln/r.'l'(Tt ..m JCd,T£l>a [J r,u 
I 
~ 1£ 4, &r~H4tk~). • • Ask, and ye shall receive (~tr£2:a:, ~ 
A 'f' ,.-r,, la)·" ( 
"Beoe.use the atonement or Jesus has effected peace nth the Fa-
ther, has restored the beli8Vers to their position as children 
of God, they hnve but to reter to Jesus and His work, to appeal 
to His redemption, to be assured ot the hearing ot their pray-
ers . The efficacy or prayer depends upon faith in the Savior 
as the Substitute of mankind, by whom we have tree aooess to 
the Father." 
The Apostle John assures his Christiana, "Beloved, it the heart 
does not condemn, we have b~ldness toward God, and whatever we ask we 
receive f'rom Him Crt1.pp~1,,',i11 flfo/'f;I ~ m.. M,. ~ l .iJJ. J6l¥tV 
~,u.fii~uw .J.r!.. 1 ,,mi)·" (1 John 3, 21.22). 
"In confidence we lay our needs before our ~eavenly Father, 
trusting that He will give us what- He thinks best. W:e know, 
of course, that all our ettorts do not earn tor ua an anewer 
to our prayers, but we also have the aseura~ce that God is 
well pleased with us, His children, tor the sake ot the great 
· and merciful love which He bears toward ua, and will giTe ua 
the strength tor which we aak." 
Again, at the olose of hia first epistle, John declares: "This ie 
the boldness whioh we have toward Him, that if ever we aak aomething 
according to Hia rill, He hears ua ( el.v .I.ft ,c&+e>a! ~.Di.~ SSMDY 
~HoUf.rL~)." (l John 6, l,&). 
"We enter into the Ter:, presence of the Lord with the oalm oer-
tainty that our petitions will be heard as we make them in faith, 
in firm relianoe upon tbe sonship whioh was given ~o ua in 
Christ. It ia self-evident that we, as children ot God, will 
ask only auoh things ae are in aooordanoe with the will ot our 
heavenly Pather." 
( 2) HE WHO IS OP GOD BED HIM 
Striking deeper into the dootrine ot sanotitication, John estab-
lishes the truth that true believers obey their heavenly Father's will. 
To the proud Jews the Savior emphasized the neoesei ty ot heeding the 
teaohinge of God: "He who is ot God hears the sayings ot God; tor thia 
reason you do not hear, because you are not ot God { o I!.!.!!:! ,:ni }e6u ,m 
fil.l.d.trJ..:m. .M dl(QtiU . 1..,l DlTP ~~ dKp'4en, ·..fu. il .:m. k 
O~I( in-J)." \{John 8, 47). "They had hardened their heart against His 
words, thereby excluding thanselYes trom the eonship ot God which ~as 
off ered to them also." 
Arraigned before Pilate, Christ explained that Hie kingdom was not 
or this world; He had oome to bear Witness unto the truth, and "Every one 
who is of the t:ruth heeds Hy voioe {,r~s o ~v .h J¥ JJ,t£t/cs if<oYf.fc 1"'11 
19,i ~·" (John 18, 37). 
"Only he that ho.a been born anew out ttf' the lford of' !ruth has 
the power to give evidence ot the truth that is in him. The 
truth will be the element ot such a peraon; he will live and 
move and have hie being in the truth. He will then alao lis-
ten to the voice ot Christ, the Champion ot truth; he will be 
an obedient oitizen ot the kingdom ot Christ." 
In his First Epistle, John sh01rs that this obeying the divine truth 
includes also heeding the preaching ot the ministers ot Christ. l John 
4, 6: "We are ot God; he who knows God heeds us, he who is not ot God 
{ • / \ ~- J. a I C I\ i\- • ,I i. " does not heed US ~~l.YW61(r.JV .:z:!l..u!Y,. ek\\Sf,L ¥4'Mlk'.,..,a.!U. 6iilY .l.(.DJI. 
~-. I\ , :a / 'iJLC'Jt.) " 
.il!.A' effaust r- • 
"True Christiana sh01r their knowledge ot God, their taith in Bi•, 
by listening to these messengers, by ·yielding due obedience to 
the Gospel-meaaage whioh the:, bring. !hey are thereby dieting-
uiahed from those that know nothing of regeneration and want to 
know noth.ing ot the Goepel ot salvation." 
( 3) OBEDIDCE fO !BE WORD or OBRIST, A JIAU OP TRUE LOVE POR JlI)I 
The farewell disoourses ot Jesus must have made a profound illlpre•-
sion upon the disoiplewhom Jesus loved. Again and again we notice that 
John's epistles eoho Christ's utteranoes on that first Holy Thursday 
evening. Jesus had said, "It you love Me, keep Ky oommandmerat• ( lJ.v 
"He who haa lq command-
ments and keeps them (r'f>14V d,ur+s), he it is that lOYee Me (f1et,lVe# .h:Gt 
o l~rPCWJ/ JL£)"; "Ii' a person loves Me, he will keep My Word (l:,k ..DL 
~ r-- . 
~ ~ .IAll ~ )"ilL. X,~~ r,u)"; "It you keep Hy commandments, you 
shnll abide in My love ( tclv ...m ivn~c,.'s lNOl1 flit¥ Hff- &trehr..&Jc: -rw 
,--,, ) .,.-
~ ,"'QJL)"; "You are My friends it you do what I command you ( "'E2f 
~ ~ lw.,. .w :rn,vnt .i ~ ek:cJUY", ~>·" (john 1,, 1s.21.2a; 
16, 10.14). "Eingestreut sind ~ahnungen, ihn zu lieben und seine 
Gebote zu halten. Beides geh&rt 1uaammen: im Balten seiner Gebote er-
weist sioh die Liebe zu ihm, und die Liebe zu ihm kann nioht anders, ala 
seine Gebote halten." 
"The prerequisite and oondition tor the oontinuanoe of tile loving 
relationship between Christ and Bis tollowers is this, that they 
show their love toward Him by keeping His oommandments. Where 
there is no faith, there is no love; and where there is no love, 
there can be no real keeping of the Lord's oommandments. And 
the greatest commandment is this, that the Christians keep Bi• 
Word, accept the Word ot the Goepel in true faith. and oling to 
it with all their hearts.• 
Moreover, 
·~ery person that abides in the loTe whioh Christ has tor him 
and tor the whole world ie eate b)r reason or that love. But 
this abiding is aooomplished b)r keeping aud observing the com-
mandments ot Jesus; thie bring• the full poeseesion and en.1oy-
ment ot Christ I s love. " 
In a paragraph whioh might well be headed •1eeping Christ's Com-
mandments•, John in hie Pirst Epistle writes, •But whoff'er · lceepe Bi• 
Word ( 8s J:. lJ. ':Dff4 ~ :z:k ~), in thia person tho love ot God 1a 
truly completed {.rl~ .. ~.Lk - 4 ~nu..~ :rerelu';m<£ ). " (1 John 
2, 6). 
"out of the knowledge of God in faith there tlowa the true love 
ot God. This love finds ita expreeaion in thia, the.t the 
Christian keeps the Word ot· God, that we do what we know to be 
His will, that we retrain trom everything that is oontre,ry to 
His will. It this is our attitude, if this is brought out in 
our entire oonduot, then our love to,ro.rd God ia really perteo-
ted, gives a proper, live account ot itaelt, presents unmis-
takable pr.at ot the rir,ht condition or our heart." 
In the oloaing chapter or his major epistle, John goes so tar as 
to define love thus: "Por thill ia the love ot God, that wo keep Hie 
commandments (~ ~ iuw ~ ~ .n.i1 lw.. .ili.. .Ia§.. lrnb~s p(>;IJ)tl 
r,p 4',tv>·" (1 John 6, 3). "That ia the essence of true love toward God, 
that His children find their greatest delight in fulfilling Hie command-
ments, in performing and practising eve~thing that pleases Him." 
Again, John writes in hia second epistle• "And this ia love, that 
we oonduot ourselves aooording to His commandments {"i/Pf i4n'v ~  
t',-4 zre.fJclCr&1"4'f.Y ..K/uJ...w. ~vn44& fi.«Il!i) •" (2 John 6) • "Oh~htiana will 
show their love toward their heavenly Father by living and conducting 
themselves so o.s to be in agreement with His holy will at all ti?11ea. 
That is the attitude ot love &tall times, to please those whom we love 
in every 'WAY that we know ot." 
(4) ABIDIIG II' THE WORD, A SEAL OP DISCIPLF.SBIP 
Otten abused but none the lees comforting 1a the Savior'• promieea 
"It you remain in M¥" Wor.d, you are truly Jfy dieoiplea ( lix gJLt2.s JLe4l(lf'G 
-,---, 
1t -ne ~ 4 ~ .Jl# frilvr,t ~ .hJ1), and you ahall know the 
truth, and the truth shall make you rree." (John 8, 31.32). 
"Discipleship does not depend upon o. mere emotional reaotion; 
it mu.st rather have the obje~tive foundation ot God's eternal 
truth, His Word ••• 'To continue in the Word meana to loTe 
all its trutha, to exeroiae them eteadtaatly throughout lite, 
to derive one'a joy and bliss out ot His Word' (Quesnel). It 
suoh abiding is faithfully practised, the people ot thia type 
will be the di soiplea of the Lord in deed o.nd truth, not by 
way or mere axternal show and hypocritical behavior, but to 
the very core of their being. And they are disoiples of Jesus, 
they find their highest and great delight in sitting at Bia 
feet and constantly learning, not preeuming to be masters of 
His Word or trying to bring His Word in accord with feeble 
reason ••• The Tiord or God and the truth in the absolute 
sense are synonyms. John lT, l? ••• our whole lite is to 
be spent in growing, first in graoe, but thia by frowth in 
knowledge ot our Lord Jeaua Christ, who ia the ve'E'T oore ot 
tho Gospel ••• It is the freedom from the Law, from sin, 
and from the guilt and consequences ot ain to whioh the Lord 
here retera. Rom. 6, '1-11. The Gospel tells about this glo-
rious liberty ot the children of God, a liberty whioh makes 
it possible tor the believer to overcome the motion• ot sin 
in his own heart, to throw off the yoke ot the Law's bondage, 
and to serve the Lord with the tull freedom ot children, in-
stend of the unwilling sel"Yice of the slave.• 
John promisee hie Christians: "It that remains in you whioh you 
heard from the beginning, you will remain in the Son and in the Pather 
<w.. .b. ¥t ;+Uerf ! le~ ~K,J,,11, ~ y,e?s .h 4 ~ ~ .h ~ 
lr<rp~ .ldvefre).11 (1 John 2, 24.). "A• the Pather and the Son entered 
I 
into our hearts by faith in the Word, ao they will remain in us by that 
eame faith. It we but continue in Hie Word, then our dieoipleship will 
remain certain." 
Once more the Apostle aaeuree ua: "And he that keepe Bis oommand-
men~s abides in Him and He ill him <l ~ m ,mA4 ddnO .Ax aqi~ 
~.llt/J. iUW _h ~)." (1 John 8, 24,). 
I 
( 6) THE BLAJIELFSS LIPE A MARI OP DI8CIPL!8HIP 
Nicodemus heard from the SaTior' a lip• not only a beautiful aoooUDt 
of the way ot salvation, but aleo a discourse on sanotitioation. John 
records tor us these wordez "But he who does the truth oomee to the 
light, in order tho.t hi a works might be revealed that in God they are 
done (.Q n VP<,ajV * ~A4lfHJ1 ~ ~ li ~ 1Jl4 rr•pwli 4vna tl 
,W ia k ~..i.f,.'Jll "ffe,"dw)•" (John 3, 21). x . 
"Truly good· works can bo performed only by ono who lives in the 
closest oommunion with God. But it ia for that very reaeon, 
since the believer knows that his works are done in God and be-
cause he claims no oredit tor himaelt, that he does not shun 
publicity of the right kind. !he Lord speaks here ot the honor 
~iven to God by the good works ot the believers." 
After wnshing the feet or the disoiplea, Jesus gave them and us this 
lofty precept ot Christian living: "For I have given you an example, 
. 
that, j u st as I hnve done to you, ao you ehould do { jrr{ b£~i ~ i' (lAl l(tt 
~Ju~¥~~~~ n,yn>•" (John 13., 16). 
"They, on their part, ehould act in the same loving spirit, in.!!! 
their conduct toward one another. . . The Christians are Hie disciples, 
and therefore His willing, loTing servants." 
In his epistles, all three or them, John expounds this criterion 
of discipleship. 1 John 1, 6. '7 ,c : "It 'We sa7 that we have f'ellOYship 
with Him, and walk in darkneH, we lie and are not doing the truth (~ 
>I rJ_ I ,1 l ;> " \ 2.. ~ ' ,.1 i, :U,46V ..sz.n HOt,\'.klk'.'41( 8~'4"H ~ a ILDV ..W .AL ~ t.J(oTtl JCef t.1Ct(t,S,&l{J 
y,;ic!~&l*d...lfiL .u. ])lp"'£J( .:Df1L ,1,1,fle,,v>· But it we walk in the light 
aa Be Himeolt is in the light, we ha't'e tellowahip with one another, and 
the blood of Jea,111. Bis Son, oleanaes ue trom all Bin (i,« .fi .L 4" 
X er. the liat ot lan~age parallels, page ~' D. 
in the Lord through faith, and thorefore it behooves us t~ walk aa the 
ohildren of light." If we do, "our righteous and holy lite, lived by 
the power ot God through fait~, . binds us ever more closely to the Lord 
and to one al'.lother." Moreover, "always, every day, without oeasinr,, we 
have forgiveness ot sins, we are righteoue and. just and holy betore God 
through the blood of Jesus Christ, which ia always effective." 
1 John 2, 4.6: "He that says 1 1 know Him' and does not keep Hie 
com.'llands, is a liar, and in this ~e-rson the truth is not (j ~ .fu_ 
~ ::, ' \ \ ,l ,\ \ ::, j \ ~ / 2 / \ }. • / 
~vw~ ,1rn>1£ .tfsMt. .m Hll ,.s- zznh /':I/ n,er,n, ysunys s4n,v, ~ t.JC.. JlJI.I7t) 
f ~ ~ lt,ru.). n "Be who says he abides in Him ought himself also 
OfElJu ~ i-@cvo§ to walk .1ust as He walked ( D '>.1 I.WV ~., • ~ ... 'l i&vu11 
-~MA~/ 
I '::1' J ")" npte1f'iaD/Uv .kai.. ~ ~p7J1)s :u:Bf'7CrirhV • 
"God wants a genuine keeping of His will, Be abhors sham and 
hypocrisy. The hypoorita, the mere head-and-mouth Christian, 
hns gotten away so tar from honest Christianity that all hie 
pretended efforts avnil him nothing ••• The entire Christian 
lite is obedieno~ to God'a oommand. This obedience results 
from true fellowship with God and is its mark and evidenoe. 
And all is based upon the oertainty or the forgiveness ot sins." 
1 John 2, 29,~t "EYeey one who does righteouaneaa is born or Him 
( " C, I\ \ ( I :1 ~ " I ) II "B H '-
.m. ..0. ..JllW IJf1- llh:"~LP'UV,V 7 pCunv ~ief6vvyr1t' · eoause e a..uowa 
Christ to be righteoua and just, therefore he will arrange hia entire 
life so as to be found in worka of righteouaneH. That is the certain 
result or the righteousness ot taith, namely, righteousness of lite." · 
)( er. the list of language parallels, page ~ I(. 
1 John 3, 6: "Every one who remaina in Him doea not ain ( 1r33 1 .lJt. 
'6YZ)t µrw'i~~&); nery on~ •ho BiDa has not aeen Him nor . 
known Him. 11 "It is through true faith that we hnve fellowship with 
Christ, that we nre and remain in Christ. In this union the Ohriatian 
does not sin, he refuses to serve sin. On the other hand, every one that 
persists in sin thereby givea evidenoe that he has not aeen or known 
Christ by faith." 
1 John 3, 1.10": "He who does righteouaneas is righteous, just as 
He is righteous (..2 ~ ~ ft.1te(D1«ifry11 ti1<4<,0$ BkV,V, ./t.Alls i1a,,vf§ 
hif{rJ.l~ &,nv)•" "Iwery one who does not do righteouameaa is not ot God 
( .J... .,. , A I I :, ,, :> " q,_ ~ ·) n 
...llJMl. ~ 1'21 @tQ J/ lU(4l u ll vy V .G.11.K ,,, n,r AK .Ill. .nil. • 
"The righteous disposition ot the heart, the Christian oharaoter 
as it is molded by faith, is bound to ~ress itself in righteous 
oonduot. Christ the Lord is the type, the example, the pattern 
ot righteousness, ot a lite of perteot holiness. A spiritual 
ohild ot God will have Bia oharaoter, a disciple/of Christ will 
follow the Master • •• Every one that does not make righteous-
ness his goal, does not strive atter pert~otion with all the 
power at hia command, thereby otters unmistakable evidenoe ot 
not being born of God, ot still being a ohild of the devil." 
2 John 4a "I rejoiced greatly that I have found of thy children 
walking in truth, even aa we reoeived commandment from the Father 
<x,10,r..,nSvrd.a it rlhph;t,, ~ srol?/" iAl.fort'"~ .m iirf 1,$>•" 
•these young men were conducting themaelvea in aooordanoe with the truth 
which they had learned, they were ordering their lives aooording to the 
precepts of the Gospel, they were observing the o011m&nd, the holy will, 
ot the heavenly rather." 
S John 3: "I rejoiced greatly when the brethren came and testified 
to thy truth, even as thou walkeat in truth (J,UJ.~TlfDoJyn,N .'4.IL -r1' .n .... ,h,/., 
, r r ~~' 
~ ..u it 3L,.J0 /., vucrr..qJ.2s).• 
~' 
"Gaius was living in the WIIJ of truth, 
)( ct. the list of le.ngung·e parallels, page U, 0. 
in sanotifioation. He not only had aooepted the truth ot the Gospel bf 
faith, but was alao leading a lite in confonnit7 with the eternal Truth 
or God, His holy l'lord." 
3 John 11: "He who doe, good ie ot God 
e,rtv); he who does evil hal not aeen God." 
( & ,b,t ~mw$v u .:Ill M ~ 
"Every one that aotually 
does live a life ot sanctiti.oation in doing good thereby gi"Yee evidence 
that he is a child of God." 
(6) BROTHERLY LOVE A TET or DISCIPL!SBIP 
When on that tlrat Holy Thursday evening Judas had lett the Upper 
Room, Jesus tumed to His disoiples with a aeries ot beautiful aayin~•; 
nmong them waaa "In this shall all men realise that you are~ disciples, 
it you have love o~e to another (h ~ ~vd,ovzu 7C4v:re,, J:a.. ~ 
1u)vr,l e,r,, w ~.tiy,., W& .il JH~Jou>·" (John 1a, as>. •!he man1-
testation ot brotherly love should be a sign, a orlterion, whereby the 
people in the world in general might ·at all times reoogniz e them as Bil 
disoiples. 11 
Again the Apostle John expands thil theme in any paaaages ot his 
First Epistle. "Be that loTel hie brother remain• in the light (,j:_ 
~ .:m_ ~ .GWDJ1 it.~~ f,iRI,), and there is no ocoaaion ot 
e~umhling in it." (l John 2, 10). "Where a per1on has and 1howa real 
brotherly loTe, such a person i• and remains in the light ot God'• graoe, 
with faith and love in hi• heart." 
!he significant oonneotion between dieoipleehip and brotherly lo"Ye 
i e strikingly emphasized by John in 1 John a, 101 • FJrery one who doea 
not do righteousnese is not ot God, and he who doea not loYe hie brother 
(.Qh .Lw.1it JU iU.J4- iJ.il 1 l'1f ~ !PY l (iJ,ov 
who does not strive atter righteousnese ot lite and 
• ") n 
10Z!Y • Every one 
love his brother 
thereby proves that he ie not a child or God. In veree 14 ot the same 
chapter John wri tea: "We know that we have paseed out of death into 
life, beoause we love the brethren. (¥ili + _fn /'£,-ep;B~114v..1K 
nL }«u.'nu ~-If',~ Jn. «fm,4v .n.Jti. ite.>,fO,:~." "It we had not 
been converted through the pcn,er ot God, it would be impossible tor ua 
to love the brethren. Noun-regenerated person is able to feel and to 
give evidence of real, genuine love." And two verses later we read: 
"In this have · we known love, that He has laid down His lite tor ua; and 
Vie should lay down our lives tor the brethren (~ ~ OfU4,&H JDr1f 
~ ~ _m-¥+ {t,v;d." "This example ot love, than whioh there 
can be n.one more perf eot, we Christians have before our eyes always. It 
teaches us the great lesson and obligation to love our brethren to suoh 
a degree as also to be willing to lay down our lives tor them, it it 
will be for their benefit." 
Again in the next chapter ot John's major epistle this thought re-
curaa "He who does not love does not know God 
riv 1.ix_)." ( l John , , e). "ffllere there ie no love toward the brethren 
in the conduct and lite ot a person, this is a sure and certain sign that 
he ha.a not yet come to know God as he should, that there is no saving 
knowledge, no faith toward God in his heart." Verse 11: "BeloTed, if 
God so loved us, we also ought to love one another ( el bVTLJs ,i ~ 
1rryuv -F .JJ!dL. ~ df e;tl,u.u ~U7Aov$ ~)-" "It cannot tail, 
His love must inspire us, we must teel the obligation of paasing on some 
ot His love to the brethren, at least by way of retleotion." Verse 201 
"It anyone says, 'I loTe God', end hates hie brother, he is a liar; tor 
he who doee not love hie brother, whorn he eee1, oannot love God, whom 
ho does not no (1 ~=~ ~ .Iii. ~ adllll .4.1! l.Spm,~ .zk }m_ 
b ~ .t.J.r.ii.J!£Y ..d 1 ~>·" "It we do not love or are indif-
ferent toward sOt!lo one whom we our.ht to love, nrunely, all our brethren, 
then all our pious protestation• regord1n~ our love toward Ood are vain, 
and wo ttre decai ving ouraelvoe." 
In conoluaion on this subject, John the Apoetle states this premi1e1 
"Whosoever belioveth that Jesus h the Chriet is bom ot God." The con-
clusion follows: "Every one who loves Him who bogat, loves the one be-
gotten ot Him (J!D. J. ~ .ll.1£. ttvnf urrot ~ .:m_ f~£YY7Hrt@){ ~ 
~uni)•" (l John 5, 1). "Just na aelf'-evident na the ilrue Chrietian'1 
love. for God oup:ht to be hiS love tor all oth,;,rs that hove been begottffl 
of Gou, for nll other children ot God, who by virtue or their r 9Rcnera-
tion a:·e his ~iritual brethren. That is a .neoessary coneequonoe ot the 
new spiritual lite: love toward God and toward the brethren." 
( 7) THE OOWAJmlfflft' OF BROTHERLY LOVE 
Brotherly lovo is the supreme and all-inoluaive prooept whioh Chriet 
has laid upon the believers of the New Te«tament, The Savior in B1• tare-
well disoouraes emphatioally impressed thi• upon B1e dieoiplee. John 111 
3' x ~ "A new ooJS!mndment I give you, that you loTe one another ( hnl~v 
k'dlvyv ~~ ~ ~ all-,loJ&t); •• I have loTed you, that you 
also love, on• nnother < e}r.Js WJP/'"~ ~ ~ f'W ~um n1,'ao,>·" 
Soroggie: "This is then .. , the inoluaive, and the final law ot lite." 
>C er. the list of language pa.ralleh, page :3, G-. 
I 
X John 15, 12.l'Ta "This is My oonuand, that you love one another just aa 
I loved you (~ ~ lf" imht 1f ~ .La, ~TCYe JlliJous lt'dt42$ 
~«~lfl/'' -r,>." "These things I oommand you, that you love one another 
< man, lrrLAl~ ~ ~ ~~:rtr& r!l d,f Aus>·" "!hat must be the 
prinoipal oharnoteristio ot the Christiane by which they are distinguished 
from nll men, the mutual love whioh they show toward one another in all 
their de0l insrs. 11 
Onoe again we are struck by the oloae relationship existing between 
John I s Gospel nnd his Epistles. l John 2, '1.8 X: "BeloTed, not a new 
commandment do I write to yo~ <m lmA~r tcsuyr ~ ~)' but an 
old commandment, whioh you had f'roJll the beginning (~ e11nJ~v 1f4d4'f('y 
#x- 6:rf'rf,..~ ~). Again, a new commandment I am writing to you, 
t 1 d 1 ( /\ , I ' ' ' ' 1 •' ::, wh~ is true :l.n H m an n you :zr4t1'( &rz:pe,~v Ke{lV'v ~ Y"'" ~ t!kileY 
~ ~ J6ili4 .JJai.. lt. ~)." The precept to whioh John here retera "ii 
contained in the revelation ot Jesus Christ, has been fulfilled in Him, 
and is proved in the experience ot believers. Christ truly loved Hia 
brethren and thereby left us an example of true brotherly love." 
"The apostle reverts to this topio time and again. To him brotherly 
love is the eseenoe and substance ot the Christian life." l John 3, 11. 
23 )( ; "For this h the message whioh you heard from the beginning. that 
we ~hould love one another ~ &Lnv 1i JN EAL, ¥ ;Kovr,,rsh_> ~ 
fu 4ddn,,+llf lUefJ011sl•" "And this is His commandment (~ &Il,V Jj 
~ ,t.vnl)• that we believe in the name of His Son, Jesus Christ, and 
that we love one another, a.a He haa given us oommandraent ( £ta( • • .. ~irojAf11 
~n,Joys ~ tfw/(tV Avml¥V ~>·" 1 John ,. 21: "And thia OOIIIJ!laJld 
we haTe from Him, that he who {ovee God love also hi II brother ( :za 11':zyr .:oj.t 
X er. the Hat or language parallels, page~ 3 .::.;( 4, i. 
lvn,A,~ 1lfF ..J.r.. ,unv, tv-r1, l ~ :rii.. hl1.. ~ ~ :n:L it?~fA"' 
rJ.Jn~)." 2 John 6: K ">.nd now I beg you, lady, not writing you thS.a 
as a new commandment, but whioh we have had trom the beginning, that we 
love one Bllother ( olr¥ ws tvn~yv ~ ...W. {<("Y¥1(. ~ 4 d~"4''V ~ 
~,.:fu. ~~n+,~v iU,JavP·" 
(8) THE UBJ:O MlSTICA 
"Through f'aith the justified beliner receives the Holy Spirit, 
who dwells in his heart as in His holy t9111ple. But ncoording 
to Scripture not only the Holy Spirit. but also the entire 
Holy Trinity dwells essentially in the belieTer. Thia wonder-
ful union of God with the .believer ia oalled unio apiritualia. 
or unio mystioa. The unio myatioa is a peculiar indwelling. 
which is distinot from God's general presenoe with all oreatures, 
sinoe God dwells es~entially in the believer." xi · 
Tho First ~istle ot John is a rioh treasury ot this wonderful qoc-
trine ot Scripture that God dwells in the believers and they ill Him. In 
l John 2, 6 John declares that a sanctified Christian lite is an essential 
mark of this intimate communion with God: "But whoever keeps Bis Word, 
in this person the love of God is truly co111pleted; in th.is we know that 
we a.re in Him (jy ~ ~)." At the end ot his third chapter John 
repeats that the mystical union obtain• in the oase ot those who keep 
the divine precepts, - whioh they do by the power ot the Holy Spirit: 
"And he that keeps His 00J11J1&ndments abidee in Him and He in him (.h, ~ 
11.tvu ~ t&d:ns l.x_ aUJ4)• J.nd in thie we know that He ranaina in ua, 
r . 
by the Spirit whioh He he.a given ua (,M:JY£L U ~)." (1 John 3, 24). 
')( er. the list ot language parallels, page 
X~ J.T. Mueller, Christian pogmatioa, PP• 320.&81. 
In Chapter 4 ot First John, verse 12, we learn that true brotherly 
love is e. result and proot ot God• s lllaking ue Bia abodes "It we love 
one another, God dwells in u~ (_e ~ JL. ~ j'&ve,)•" In verse 13 
God's indwelling in ua is assured to us by that whioh the Holy Spirit 
manifestly aooompliahes in our heart: "In thie we know that we dwell in 
Him and He in us·, beoau ae He has given us ot His Spirit (g d. i~1 AJ.f V'4'Y 
~I 
~ ~ 1,_ ~)." In verse 15 John declares that true taith in Je-
sus as the Son of God is aooompanied by that •ondertul fellowship with 
God whose glory John is continually setting torth: "Whoever confesses 
that Jesus is the Son ot God, God dwells in him and he in God (1~ 
:> J,~-1. I ' => 1 :, -~ -~-~) n And i 16 J h it ~ 140v£.1,lfsU. AltIJb1. ~ .Lit- U:ftL • n veree o II wr ea that 
it we implioitly put our trust in the love of God as it is revealed in 
our Redeemer ,Jesus, God will wnter into our henrt and make it His temple, 
"where He lives and rules with the tulnesa ot His love": "God is love, 
and he who abides in love dwells in God and God dwells in him (lv -7d 
--9 ... ~ I I ' i_ I ') .,,~ .... 1 I ) n ~ ,u.&vu~_g .n!l £1 ~ ff.eV€L • 
The Savior Himself also spoke or the mystical union obtainiig be-
tween Himself e.nd His followers. In our Lord 1 8 discourse on '!'he Bread 
from Heaven, recorded by John in the 6th chapter ot his gospel, Chriat 
uttered these ott-misunderatood words, "Be who munches My flesh and 
drinks My blood remains in Me and I in. Bim (.iv.~ utvu wlu~ l:J. ~)." 
I T ....,.-
(John 6, 66). 
"He who reoeiTes the spiritual food ot the tleah and blood ot 
Christ, as described by Christ at such length in this entire 
section, not merely makes an occasional contact with Bin\, but 
remains in Bim, juat as Christ abides in the belieTer with all 
the fulness ot Hie divine preeenoe. !he believer reoeivea the 
lite ot Christ into Himaelt and thua remain• in a lasting com-
munion with Bi••" 
The indwelling ot the Holy Spirit in the belieYera ia epeoitioally 
mentioned by the Savior in Hie tRrewell diaoouraee, "!he Spirit of 
truth ••• ye know Him, tor He dwells with you and ehall be in you <¥ 
C ,\ I \ ::> '- ~ - --•} ft ( ft ¥,Y7'+fV,$l.l{a(.. .£.}L ~ • John 14, 17}. Ae aoon as a person 
receives faith and thus becomes a disciple, the Spirit takes poaeesaion 
of his heart and makes His abode with him." 
Three passar,es in John's Gospel and three in hie epistles speak ot 
the believers• communion with both the Father and the Son. · The doctrine 
of the "Onio Myatioa" is a most oomtorting one, and as such Jesus applied 
it to His disciples ·as He prepared to depart from them, "In that day you 
will realize that I run in My Father, and you in Me, and' I in you ( s1b) ..fd 
~.lilfJ'lll~~Jx~~lL rs,zv>·" (John 14, 20). Again, 
"If someone loves Me, he will keep My Word, and My Father will love him, 
and we will oome to him and make an abode with him ( o ~ ,'!:lJ/. ~sPn/"fL 
:1 I , \ ~ , l \ + I l ' \ 1 > i I 4. '\ n (J hn 
J.un,~ .lW.. .1Ip§ r6171>Y t/12,)('rf!l{il ~ Jf4Y,Y J!i{L ~ :0'1'Y"£VgtJ• 0 
14, 23). To him who loTes Jesus and grasps the Word ot the Goepel, God 
and Christ, "on the same level, in the aa111e essence," will come and make 
their abidin~-plaoe, "be his house guests and table oompanione." To 
this end the Snvior included in Bia Sacerdotal Prayer the tollowing pe-
titiont 8 That they all may be one, as Thou, Father, art in Me and I in 
( ,I \ :> I :> C. '\ f. ... } fl Thee, that they also may be one in us ~ .JfAJ,. f6((Dt ~ ~ ..ltlU,J!#• 
(John 17, 21). "The unity ot the Churoh ot all plaoes and ot all ti••• 
is in God, in the Father and Son. It is as real and intimate ae the 
union obtaining between these two person• ot the Godhead." 
In the Tery introduction ot hie tirst epiatle, John deolareea •0ur 
tellowehip () kQLVIJV(,4 _; )Mrf.f'~rU 1• with the Father ud with Hie Son, 
-r ..,. 1 
Jesus Christ ~ .nil JiDfM JitJ. J'Ul ;w1 .JlW d:UJbM ~ ~) ·" 
(1 John 1, 3). "By faith the Christiana are not only united in an as-
sociation holding the same tenets and held together by the same profes-
sion, but they thereby become members of the body ot Christ and enter 
into intimate relationship with Ood the Father Himself'." And in the 
oourse of his lettors John twioe states that aa the Father a.nd the Son 
entored into our hearts by faith in the Word, ao they will remain in us 
by t hat same faith: "It that remains in you whioh you heard trom the be-
ginni11g , you will remain in the Son and in tho Father (~ .lJt. 4 ~ 
& .i::J. ,r4 ~ /'evtfr,J•" "He who abides in the dootrine, he has both 
the Father o.nd the Son (o~:@§ ~lll..~ ~.Ill.~~)." 
(l John 2, 24; 2 John 9). 
( 9) THE CARNAL VS. THE SPIRITUAL 
To Nioodemus the Savior ea.ids "That born ot the flesh is flesh (.n. 
{E~&vvrsvoy .a 4 '1,fK6$ ~ e,rtv); and that born of the Spirit 1a 
spirit (_a L~e.V(')!Jtivov~]li ltt&~ans nenALri '4n11>•" (John 3, 6). f ir --r 
"The onrnal-mindedness of natural man is enmity toward God. It 
is an irreoonoilable contrast; all men carnally born, from car-
nal parents, by nature flesh and tilled with the same sinful at-
feotions as tho parents in their nature, nnd on the other hand, 
that whioh oomes into uistenoe by the oreative work ot the 
Spirit in oonversion, the new man. tilled with divine life, with 
divine power trom above, through the workiug of the Spirit." 
This irreconcilable contrast 1• eet forth by the Apostle John in 
Chapter 2, verse 16, ot hie First Epistle: "Por all that is in the 
world, the lust ot the tleeh (,$ S«fr~'}"lf(.ir~· and the luet ot 
the eyes, and the pride ot lite, is not ot the Father, but ie ot the 
wor.ld ( oal( s1•nv !!f nG JA!f4Si ~ ..h.3ll + sc,n.v)• n 
COICLUSIOB 
Aa a briet but titting oonolu11on to our preeentatlon ot the in-
ternal relationahlp between the Goepel ot John and the ~1atle1 ot 
John, we append 
JOBB 1S Pm80BAL TF.sTIJ(()llf '1'0 TBE TRUTH OF BIS 'WBITillGS 
John 19, 36: "And he who hRI 
seen it has borne witneee, and 
true is his testimony, and he 
knows that ·he speaks tnl7, 10 
that also you mar believe ( a 
t ' lf:','1!il,r·· .K4. .n~-
d 11.J v & ~, .,....,. 
KA €tteJKosv ..m. I l c, ti 
>i e4'~", ~ ~ ~" t'b ). 
John 21, 24: "Thia is the 
disciple who testitie1 oonoern-
1ng these thing• and who hae 
written these things, and we 
know that tne is hie teetimony." 
( Q~ I ) C. }. I &. <\ 
ns rlcn«Y t/"'i 1f 7rltS .A ~i 
n,t.1_ DV:CWI{ R; ~~ .nt{~UrtY ..Q.:Q&. ~ .d.m + 
It d.QTilf L8 §{cUII) • / 1 . . 
1 John 1, 1.2: "That whloh wae 
trom the beginning, whloh we ha-ye 
heard, whloh we haTe seen with our 
eyes, whioh we beheld and our hand1 
handled, oonoerning the Word ot lite, 
- and ~he life wae revealed, and we 
haTe eeen and bear witne1e and pro-
olaim to you the Eternal Lite, whioh 
was with the rather and was revealed 
to ue (~ J _.,~~,,_."' 
1 
,~:llfll!'D.all ..... 
3 John 12: "We aleo bear witneee, and you know that our teetimo~ 
ia true (~ ~l4lki lJ.. µeo1Yfo5"'~ ~ ot[r1.s 1n. "k u,"-QDf''" ~ ~ 61,w< >." 1 r r ,, ,-
JVI-U. 'I I' 'l. ~11. ·J..!LJJ.J! •f_•l. )'nnt u ,r,,· ·rinnr,, )! 1nr 
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